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Abstmct 

It has been established that institutionalized older adults with dementia frequently 

exhibit a variety of disniptive behaviours that present a challenge to health case 

professionals to manage and can be stressful to other residents and family members. The 

most disturbing and challenging of these behaviours that have been identifid are those 

described as vocally disruptive behaviour (WB), oflen referred to as calling out or 

screaming. Over the last 10 to12 years, researchen have begun to focus on vocally 

disniptive behaviour in the older adult with dementia with the goal of defining and 

describing the behaviour as well as examining management interventions. To date, 

however, liale is known about the knowledge, perceptions and available interventions for 

informal caregivers of vocally disruptive older adults with dementia living in long term 

Gare (LTC). This practicum examined infonnal caregivers knowledge and perception in 

relation to an institutionalized, older adult family member with dementia who has been 

exhibiting vocally dismptive behaviour. A teaching and support program was developed 

and delivered to the informal caregivers based on an assessment of their knowledge and 

perception. A focus group was then held with the participants to evaluate the teaching 

and support package and provide suggestions regarding the format and the content. These 

suggestions were then included in the teaching and support package. The 

teachinglsupport package as well as a staff educational session was made available to the 

two LTC settings in which the practicum was conducted. 



CHAPTER 1: STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Introduction/ Backeround of the Problem 

As the elderly population in our society continues to increase, the number of older 

adults that are cognitively impaired due to dementia wiil also continue to increase 

(Burgener, Jirovec, Murrell, & Banon, 1992; Finkel, Lyons, & Anderson, 1993; Rossby, 

Beck, & Heacock, 1 992). Dernent ia in older adults is senerail y progressive in nature and 

is most often a result of Alzheimer's disease. Due to the progressive nature of dementia, 

as well as the magnitude of w e  needs and associated behavioun, institutionalization is 

often inevitable, as fàmily/infomal caregivers are unable to continue to manage w e  in 

the community (Buckwalter, Maas, & Red, 1997; Maas, Buckwalter, Kelley, & 

Stolley, 1991 ; Teri & Lodgson, 1990). 

Providing care to the cognitively irnpaired older adult, whether it be in the 

community or in a long tm care setting is a major challenge for both fornial and 

informa1 caregivers (Finkel et al., 1993). This challenge can becorne an even more 

signifiant probfem when the cognit ive1 y impaired resident exhibits disrupt ive, agitated 

or aggressive behaviours (Beck & Shue, 1994; Weinrich, Egbert, Eleazer, & Haddock, 

1995). Disruptive behaviour occurs fiequently in the cognitively irnpaired older adult as 

the dementing illness progresses. Research has show that the prevalence of disruptive 

behaviour in this group of older adults can range from 24 % to as high as 93% (Beck et 

al, 1994; Burgio, Jones, Butler, & Engel, 1988; Cohen-Mansfield, Marx, & Rosenthal, 

1989; Zimmer, Watson, & T r w  1984). men, it is the occurrence of dismptive 

behaviour that precipitates the family caregiver's decision to move the older adult to a 



long tem w e  setting (Cohen-Mansfield, 

1990). 
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1986; Teri, Larson, & Reifler, 1988; Teri et al., 

Once the decision for admission to long term care has been made, family 

caregivers rnay experience difficulty in adjusting to theû changing role (Buckwalter et 

al., 1997; Maas et al., 1990). Turning over care to staff members, learning instinitional 

routines. leming how to visit as well as observing some of the behaviours displayed by 

their relative can be stressful for family caregivers and can cause confiict with the 

institutional staff. 

Of al1 the behaviour identified as diuuptive, agitated or aggressive, vocaliy 

disruptive behaviour (WB) has been identified as one of the rnost stressful and 

fnistratjng for M, other residents and h i l y  caregivers (Bourgeois, Burgio, Schulr, 

Beach, & Palmer, 1997; Hallberg, Norberg, & Erikson, 1990; White, Merrie, & Richie, 

1996). Family members rnay find the VDB stressful to a point where they visit less 

frequently a d o r  criticize staff for their inability to meet the resident's needs and 

therefore prevent the disruptive vocalization (Sloane et al., 1 997). 

Statementl Simificance of the ProbIem 

Alt hou@ numerous researc h studies have focussed on the experience of informa1 

caregivers of relatives with dementia in the community, relatively little research has been 

conduaed examining informai caregivers' knowledge, perceptions and their relationship 

with their relative and staff following admission to a long term care facility (Buckwalter 

et al., 1997; Maas et al., 1990). Health care professionais, moa oflen nurses, have the 

greatest contact with famil y caregivers and play a criticai role in providing Gare and 

support to the resident and family caregiver unit. Family caregivers are among the moa 



important resources for developing the plan of care for the resident. Their involvement is 

essential to helping nursing staff understand and attempt to manage the vocally dismptive 

behaviour in the resident with dernentia (Scog 1991). Nurses and other memben of the 

health care team need to know more about family mernbers' perceptions so they can more 

effectively intervene to ease the stress and burden the family may be experiencing as well 

as facilitate adjustment and continued involvement of the farnily caregiver (Maas et al.. 

1991). Working closely with the family caregivers to increase their knowledge of their 

family member's vocally disruptive behaviour and understanding their perceptions of the 

approaches implemented by staff is essential to ultimately providing the highest quality 

of care and quality of life to the resident with dementia. 

Pumose and Goals o f  the Practicum 

The purpose of the practicum was to develop, condua and evaluate a teaching and 

support program for informa1 caregivers of vocally dismptive residents living in a long 

tem care setting. The teaching and support program was based on an individual 

assessrnent of each informa1 caregivers' level of knowledge and their perceptions of the 

vocally disruptive behaviour of their family member. Evaluation of the program was 

cornpleted with the informal caregivers in a focus group. Modifications were made to the 

program based on the evaluative feedback provided by the informa1 caregivers. 

The goals of the practicum were; 

1. To assess the knowledge held by informal wegivers of the vocally dismptive 

behaviour displzyed by their family/fnend in a long t e m  care setting in the areas of 

awareness of causes and contibuting factors, abiiity to control the behaviour and staff 

approaches and management of the VDB, 



2. To assess the perceptions held by the informal caregivm of the vocally disniptive 

behaviour displayed by their farnilyffriend in a long term care saing 

3. To prepare and provide an educationai and support program for the informal 

caregivers based on the results of the assessment, 

4. To evaluate the teaching and suppon program with the informal caregiven following 

completion of the progam, and 

5 .  To revise the program based on the evaluative feedback provided by the informal 

caregivers. 

Mer completion of the practicum, the family teaching and support package will 

be provided to the two long term care facilities to use in the future. In addition, 

although not part of the practicum, an educational session regarding vocally 

disniptive behaviour will be offered for stafTat the two facilities to serve as a 

hmework for staff' education. 



CHAPTER 2: CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

A variety of conceptual frameworks have been adopted by clinicians and 

researchen to study family memben and informa1 caregivers knowledge, perception, 

mess levels and coping when caring for a loved one who has been diagnosed with 

dementia. Frameworks can be grouped into three categories; environmentai, stress and 

coping and famil y theory 

Betty Neuman (1 990) conceptualized a heaith syaems model that focuses on the 

interaction of the person and environment. Her model describes an open system with 

major components of stressors, reaction to stressors and the person interacting with the 

environment. Stressors can occur outside the system, between one or more individu& 

within the system and within the individual. The individual's reaction to the stressor(s) 

will be influenced by a number of factors including number and strength of stressors, the 

length of the encounter with them and their specific meaning to the system as well as past 

coping skills. Neuman's syaerns model views families as having both a composite 

identity and an individual mernber profile (Neurnan, 1989). Aithough Neuman's mode1 

has been used in a variety of clinical settings, one limitation is that it has been applied 

inconsistently and components of it have been defined differently by various nurse 

clinicians and researchers. 

Lazms and Fokman (1Ç84) developed a model of Stress, Appraisal and Coping 

that also emphasized the relationship between the penon and environment taking into 

account the individuai characteristics of the person as well as the nature of the event 

occunhg within an environmental context. They postulated that people differ in their 

sensitivity and vulnerability to certain types of events as well as in their interpretations 



and r ~ i o n s  to the events. Coping, as defined by L a m s  and Folkman consists of 

constantly changing cognitive and behavioural efforts to manage specific interna1 and 

extemal demands that are appraised as stressfil or exceeding the resources of the person. 

Liuanis and Fohan ' s  model of stress, appraisal and coping has been applied to a 

variety of health research examining farnily members stress and coping patterns both in 

mmrnunity and instimticnal sertings. It addresses the indiaidual person rather t h  the 

family system and examines stress, appraisal and coping rather than knowledge and 

perceptions. 

More recently, as the study of family systems has received greater attention, 

several fiameworks have evolved that focus less on the family members' reactions to 

specific behavioun and more on the dynamics of the family syaem as a whole. 

McCubbin and McCubbin (1993) developed a family systems model calle< the 

Resiliancy Model to descnbe family stress, adjustment and adaptation. The model was 

designed to assis health professionals in assessing family functioning and intervening in 

the family system to facilitate both family adjustment and adaptation. The mode1 

facilitates assessrnent of the family system's reaction to the situation or illness and assias 

the health w e  professional to develop strategies to evaluate family tùnctioning under 

stress. This cornplex fiamework has been used to work with families in a variety of acute 

and chronic illness settings. Although it provides a family systems assessrnent 

fiamework, it lacks incorporation of factors that influence intervention. 

One of the family systems models that has received wide recognition since its 

introduction in 1994 is the Calgary Family Assessrnent Model (CFAM) (Fig. 1) and the 

Calgary Family Intervention Model ( C W  (Fig 2). Wright and Leahey (1994) 



introduced this integrated, multi-dimensional hmework that is based on systems theory, 

cyberneticq communication theory and change theory. This model has been used 

extensively in a variety of community and institutional settings in working with families 

dealing with chronic illness, psychosocial problems and life threatening illness (Wright & 

Leahey, 1994). 

T L  CFAM Iiamrwork wnrists of the major cakgorizs for assessrnent and 

intervent ion: 

"Structural - examination of family mernbership, the relationship among 

family rnembers and to those outside the farnil y, and the context of the family. 

Developmental - examination of the developmental life cycle of the family, 

tasks to be accomplished and how they are affected by an acute or chronic illness 

in the family. 

Functional - examination of roles and rimals, communication patterns and 

problem solving" (Wright & Leahey, 1994 pp 37.). 

Each of the three categories contains several sub-categories. The nune decides which 

sub-categories are relevant and appropriate to utilize with each family at each point in 

time (Wright & Leahey, 1 994). For the purposes of the practicum the first and third 

categories, stmctural and functional, will be utilized. In the stnictural category, parts of 

wo sub-categories will be examined with each informa1 wegiver and are indicated in 

bold type (Fig. 1). The fundonal expressive assessrnent will include examination of 

communication patterns, roles, influences, beliefs and alliances. In tenns of 

developmental stage, al! caregiver participants in the practicurn are in the stage of 

families Iater in life, 



Figure 1 - The Calgary Family Assessment Model 
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intersection between a particular dornain of family functioning and the specific 

intervention offered by the nurse. CFIM (Figure 2)  is focusseci on promoting, improving, 

andor sustaining effective family fùnaioning in three domains: cognitive, afktive and 

behavioural" (Wright & Leahey, 1994, p.99). 

Fipre 2- The Calgary Family Intervention Model (CFIM) 
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Interventions in the cognitive domain include cornmending family and individual 

strengths, offeriog information/opinions, rehming and offering education. Intementions 

in the affective domain include vaIidating/norrnalizing emotional responses, storying the 

illness experience, and drawing forth family support. Interventions targeted at changing 

the behavioural domain i nclude encouraging fami-l y members to be caregivers, 

enwuraging respite, and devising ntuals. Interventions cm be in individual or multiple 

domains and can be as simple or cornplex as the nurse assesses appropriate for the family 

and the situation. Any interventions should be directed toward achieving goals that have 

been developed with the nurse and family as Pamiers (Wright & Leahey, 1994). The 

ultimate goal is to assist families to develop new ways of coping and problem solving 

when faced with an acute or chronic health situation For this practicum the student 

developed interventions for informa1 caregivers in the wgnitive, affective ancüor 

behavioural domain as indicated based on their individual assessrnents. 



The Calgary Family Assessrnent and Intervention Models was utilized as the 

conceptual fiarnework for this practicurn. The CFAM provided a comprehensive 

assessrnent framework that assisted the student in intemewing and assessing each 

informal caregiver's knowledge and perception of their experience with a vocally 

disruptive relative who is a resident in a long tem care facility. Furthemore, the CFIM 

y i d e d  the atudent in the dzwlopment of intmentions rargeted at the appropriate 

domain(s) for each informal caregiver. 



CHAPTER 3: REVIEW OF TEE LITERATURE 

Overview of Vocallv Disni~tive Behaviour NDB) 

Thirty seven articles were found in the Iiterature related to vocally disruptive 

behaviour in older adults living in long term are. This literature was reviewed fiom a 

histoncai perspective. Two major theoretical perspectives were examinad in reiation to 

causes and contributing factors. Definitions, prevalence and a profile of the vocally 

dismptive resident are presented. Assessrnent and management literature is reviewed and 

discussed. Research shidies presented in the literature are examined in relation to type of 

research and scientific rigor, location of studies and methodologies as well as 

comparability and generaiizability of results. Finally, gaps in the literature are discussed, 

specifically highlighting the significance of the family caregiver's perspective and 

involvement in care of the vocally disruptive older adult in a long term care setting. 

Historical Pers~ectives 

Vocally Disruptive Behaviour (WB) in older adults in personal care home 

settings have existed for as many years as institutionalized w e  bas existed. In the 1960's 

and 1970's it appears that little or no mention was devoted tu the study of vocally 

disruptive behaviour. This is evidenced by a lack of literature on this topic spanning this 

20 year period. It wasn't until the early 1980's that vocally disruptive behaviour began to 

receive consistent attention fkom clinicians and researchers from the nursing, allied health 

and medical professions. Although reasons for the rapidl y growing interest are not 

specifi cal1 y addressed in the literature, dl behaviour considered as disruptive, agitated or 

aggressive in older adults began to receive attention in research studies (Beck et al, 1994; 



Burgio a al., 1988; Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1989, 1990, 1992; Hallberg et al., 1990; 

Finkel et al., 1993;; Weinrich et al., 1995; Zimmer et al, 1984). 

Articles related specifically to VDB began to appear in the early 1980's (Zachow, 

1984). Much of this early literature provided case study descriptions of vocally 

disruptive behaviour in individual patients or residents and a description of interventions 

introduced on a trial and enor basis in attempts to decrease the individuai's vo«iiiy 

disruptive behaviour (Christie, & Ferguson, 1988; Zachow, 1984). Other early literature 

included chapters in medical textbouks attempting to describe reasons for the occurrence 

of vocally disruptive behaviour (often labeled as screaming and shouting) and approaches 

to management (Stokes, 1988). This literahire, although not research bas&, provided a 

beginning attempt to define vocally disruptive behaviour. The concept of individualized 

assessment and interventions as well as a multi-disciplinary team approach to assessrnent 

and care were introduced. 

Amal research studies examining vocally dismptive behaviour, both quantitative 

and qualitative, began to appear in the late 1980's and early 1990's in a number of 

contries. One of the earliest research studies examining 'noise making' amongst the 

elderly in long t em care was conducted in Canada at the Sunnybrook Hospital in Toronto 

by Ryan, Tainsh, Kolodny, Lendnim, and Fisher, in 1988. This early work examined the 

prevalence of vocally disruptive behaviour and provided one of the first broad definitions 

of VDB that would be used by fiiture researchers. 

In Sweden, Ingeborg Hallberg and colleagues (1990) began a series of qualitative 

and quantitative studies examining vocally disruptive patients in psychogeriatric wanis. 

This Swedish study was aimed at identifjing 2attems or clusters of functional impairment 



in vocally disruptive patients (Hallberg, Norberg, & Erikson, 1990). Subsequent audies 

mnducîed in Sweden by Hallberg and associates examined various aspects of V5B 

including attempting to provide a thorough description of vocally disruptive behaviour in 

regards to amount, level, duration, content and type (Hallberg, Edberg, Nordmark, 

Johnsson, & Norberg, 1 993), as well as studies examining staff perspective (Hallberg, & 

Xorberg, I W O ) ,  differences in are  provided (Hallberg et al, 1990; Hallberg, ??oherg Br 

Johnsson, 19931, and the relationship to previous personality traits (Holn, Hallberg, & 

Gustavson, 1997). 

In the same year in the U S 4  research efforts began to focus on M)B. From 

1986-1 990, iiska Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues were pioneers responsible for defining 

and researching behaviour describeci as agitated, aggressive and disruptive in older adults 

living in a nursing home setting. ui 1990, they exarnined the reporteci prwalence of 

vocally disruptive behaviour and its existing definitions. The aim of this early study was 

to develop an overall picture of the characteristics of a resident with v o d l y  dimptive 

behaviour. This research began to study the link behireen W B  and personal 

characteristics and care needs of the resident. At the same time it began to identiQ 

potential links to the environment. Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues introduced 

standardized reüable and valid measurement tools for the study of vocally disniptive 

behaviour at this time (Cohen-Mansfield, Werner, & Marx, 1990). 

in the USA, Cariaga and associates were also beginning to shidy vocally 

disruptive behaviour among geriavic residents in nuning homes. In 199 1, they examined 

the prevalence, frequency, duration and typology of vocal1 y disniptive behaviour, adding 



to the growing body of literature on this abject (Cariaga, Burgio, Flynn, & Martin, 

199 1). 

Over the next ten years researchers continued to examine various aspects of 

vocally disruptive behaviour. Many articles written during this time M e  were based on 

research studies that examined a wide variety of inter-related topics: staff attitudes and 

feelings (Whall. Gillis, Yankou, Booth, & Bel-bat es, 1992); relationshi p to sundown 

syndrome (Wallace, 1 994); assessment and management of vocal1 y disruptive behaviours 

(Beck et ai., 1998; Sloane, Davidson, Knight, Tangen, & Mitchell 1999); implementation 

and evaluation of interventions (Burgio, 1997; Burgio, Scilley, & Hardin, 1996; Casby, & 

Holm, 1994; Cohen-Mansfield, M a q  & Werner, 1992; Rantq 1994) and the use of 

cornputer technology to assis research (Burgio, 1997; Yurick, Burgio, & Paton, 1995). 

Other articles provided an oveMew of knowledge on the mbject to date or provided 

opinions (not research based) related to various assessment and management options 

(Carlyle, Killick, & AnciIl, 199 1 ; Cooper, 1993; Gerdner, & Buckwalter, 1994; Lai, 

1 999; Sloane et al., 1 997; White, Meme, & Richie, 1996;). Aithough a smail number of 

studies were conducted in an adult &y care or cornmunity setting (Burgeois et al., 1997; 

Cohen-Mansfield, 1998), the majority of research studies continued to address vocally 

disruptive behaviour in the geriatric nursing home resident. 

Research in the 1990's took a multi-disciplinary approach with a variety of 

disciplines conducting research into VDB. In addition to the early research that w u  

conduaed by mirses, physicians, and psychologists, other disciplines such as social 

workers, occupational therapists, speech language pathologist s and pharmacists began to 



examine different aspects of assessment and management of vocally dismptive behaviour 

(Casby, & Holm, 1994; Cooper,1993; Sloane et al., 1997; Toseland et al., 1997). 

Research into vocally disruptive behaviour has continued to grow and expand 

rapidly throughout the 1990's. Currently there are a variety of approaches, definitions 

and methods for assessment, measurement and evaluation of interventions for VDB 

utilized in the literature. The challenge for clinicians and researchers in the new 

millenium will be to refine definitions and measurement methods and progress to the 

implernentation and evaluat ion of effective interventions. 

In summary, the study of vocally dismptive behaviour from the mid 1980s until 

present day has proposed various theoretical perspectives and has described the 

prevalence of VDB in institutional settings, defined VDB, developed a profile of the 

resident with VDB, and attempted to develop assessment mechanisms and management 

arategies. A review and discussion of each area follows. 

Theo retical Pers~ectives 

In her 1999 article on current knowledge related to vocally disniptive behaviour, 

Lai points out that although etiologies for the occurrence of VDB have not been 

identified, various theones have been developed. Cohen-Mansfield and Werner (1997) 

identified four theories that wi be grouped under two main categories. The first two 

theones originate from the biomedicd mode1 and look at diagnosis and disease process 

while the other two theories are modeled after psychosocial theories and focus on the 

environment and interaction with others (Lai, 1999). 



Biomedical Theones (Diagnosial Disease Pmcess) 

The fia biomedical theory postdates that v o d l y  disruptive behaviour is a result 

of neurologid damages associated with Alzheimer's disease and other dementias 

(Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1997). Lai (1999) further clarifies that personality changes are 

believed to be common in dementing disorders and that depending on the area of the 

brain that is affected a loss of inhibition is produced ;kt advates screamiig. Much of 

the research that was completed in the early 1990's provided evidence of a strong 

correlation between cognitive impairnient due to a dementing illness and vocally 

dismptive behaviour (Burgio et al., 1994; Cariaga et al., 199 1 ; Cohen-Mansfield et al., 

1990; Hailberg et al. 1990). 

The second biomedical theory postdates that vocally disruptive behaviour is an 

expression of physical discodon or mental suffering (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1997). 

Pain in this context is moa frequently wnsidered to be physical pain, although some 

researchers also associate mental pain, for example depression (Lai, 1999). Although this 

theory has received a good d d  of nippon limited amounts of empirical evidence exist. 

In 1990, in their pioneering research, Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues identified 

depressed affect as one of the profile characteristics of the vocaily disruptive resident 

(Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1990). In a letter to the editor, Carlyle, Killick and Ancill 

(1 99 l), site three cases where ECT was effective in the treatment of vocally dismptive 

behaviour in three residents, only one of whom had a previous diagnosis of depression. 

Cariaga and colleagues noted in theû 1991 study that subjects in the cornparison 

group were significantly more likely to receive acetaminophen, pointing out that pain in 

vocally disruptive, demented residents may go untreated or under treated and may 



potentidly contribute to the VDB. Cohen-Mansfield and associates in their 1997 study of 

the typology of vocally disruptive behaviow identify three categories of VDB. Typology 

of vocalizations was determined for 45 vocally dismptive residents over a 40 day 

observation period by examining the type of sound (for quality, content and timing), 

purpose of sound (whether the behaviour expressed a specific need), response to the 

environment and level of disruptiveness. The first category of VDB identified by the 

researchers included verbal behaviours associated with specific requests or specific 

needs, or behaviours associated with pain (such as Ioud talk) (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 

i 997). 

Further in depth midy is required into biomedical theones of vocally dismptive 

behaviour in nursing home residents with dementia. Potential contributhg factors such as 

physical and mental pain have serious but positive treatment and intervention 

implications. 

Psychosocial Theories (The Eavironmeotl Interaction with Others) 

The fira psychosocid theory that has been postdated to explain vocal1 y 

disruptive behaviours is based on operant learning. Vocally disruptive behaviour is 

sometimes seen as operant, whereby the behaviour is reirforced by attention 60m staff 

and other residents (Lai, 1999). Several studies suggest that within the vacuum of a 

nursing home environment that any attention cm be a positive reinforcement and that 

generally vocally disruptive behaviour is reinforced by the way staffinteract with patients 

exhibithg the behaviour (Hdlberg et al., 1990; Hallberg & Norberg., 1990; Hallberg et 

al., 1993). 



The second psychosocial theory that has been postulated originates fiom the 

findings of various researchers and to date have received the most research atîention in 

the 1990's. This theory is related directly to the nursing home environment and 

pomilates that vocally disruptive behaviour is an outcorne of sensory deprivation and 

social isolation (Lai, 1999). This theory has been researched over the last 10 years in a 

rimber of studies conduaed in Srvedexi by Hallberg and associates. nie* work 

examines sensory deprivation and social isolation in terms of the nursing home 

environment and staff approaches and interactions with vocally disruptive residents 

(Hallberg et al., 1990; Hallberg & Norberg, 1990; Hallberg et al., 1993; Hallberg, 

Edberg, Nordmark et al, 1993; Hola et al., 1997). In their 1990 study Hallberg and 

colleagues reported that other than hands on care, 71% of the resident's time was spent 

alone or in inaaivity (Hallberg et al., 1990). They postdate that demented persons niffer 

from sensory deprivation as a result of their inability to interact with the environment, 

both in the physical sense and in the social sense &ai, 1999). Hallberg and associates 

research supports that the decreased ability to process sensory input as a consequence of 

aging and disease process, and monotonous inaitutional life evoke feelings of fear, 

boredom and loneliness that subsequently result in the manifestation of vocdly disruptive 

behaviour to express negative emotions and stimulate self (Hallberg et al., 1990; Hdlberg 

& Norberg, 1990; Hallberg et al., 1 993; Hallberg, Edberg, Nordmark et al., 1993; Holst 

et al., 1997; Lai, 1999). 

Cohen-Mansfield and Werner (1997) found that social isolation produced a 

specific typology of vocally dismptive behaviour that was associateci with self- 

stimulation such as loud singing and tended to be manifested on a constant basis. Sloane 



and wlleagues (1997) go one step m e r  and postdate that VDB can either be a produa 

of environmental under-stimulat iodisolation or that it can also be a result of 

environmental over-stimulation. Over-stimulation can occur during m e ,  group activities 

and in the late afiemoon at change of shift (Sloane et al., 1997). 

Related research examined potential environmental influences in terms of care 

giving activities, staffapproaches and iack of sociai stimulation in the nursing home 

environment. Research topics have included staE approach during hands on w e ,  tirne 

spent providing hands on are, time spent socially interacting, staff' attitudes and feelings, 

effect of stafftraining programs on reducing W B  and identification of commonly used 

interventions (Cohen-Mansfield et al. 1990; Hallberg et al., 1990; HalIberg et al., 1993; 

Wallace, 1994; R a n y  1994; Whall et al., 1992). 

Definit ions of Vocallv Disru~tive Behaviours 

Early case studies attempted to define vocally disruptive behaviour utilizing a 

variety of descriptive terms. These inciuded terms such as screaming and shouting* 

calling out and loud, repetitive verbal utterances (Christie & Ferguson, 1988; Stokes, 

1988; Zachow, 1984;). 

In 1988, Canadian researchers, Ryan and associates conducted a study in a long 

term Gare facility that was aimed specifically at examining the prevalence and describing 

the characteristics of vocally dismptive behaviour. The definition developed during this 

project has been used fiequently in research studies that followed in the late 1980's Gd 

1990's. The person exhibiting VDB was described as; "The noisy patient shows a 

chronic pattern of perseverative verbal behaviour. The pattern may be contirmous or 

intermittent, goal directed or without apparent purpose. It may niry in loudness, content 



and impact" (Ryan et al, 1988, pp.380). In addition, they identified six categones of 

noise making: "1) noise making which appears purposeless and perseverative, 2) noise 

making which is a response to the environment, 3) noise making which appears directed 

toward eliciting a response fkom the environment, 4) chatterbox noise making in the 

contexi of deafhess and 6) other noise making" (Ryan et al, 1988, pp. 380). 

Bztween 1986 and 1988, Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues gouped behaiiouïal 

disturbances into 3 categones based upon their charaneriaics, one of which defined 

vocal1 y dismptive behaviour; "a) physicall y aggressive behaviours; b) phy sicail y non- 

aggressive behaviours; and c) verbally agitated behaviours"(Cohen-Mansfield et al, 1992, 

pp. 223-224). They described verbaily agitated behaviours as "complaining, constant 

requests for attention, negativism, repetitious sentences or questions and screaming" 

(Cohen-Mansfield et al pp. 224). Cariaga and colleagues (1991) developed a definition of 

vocally dismptive behaviour during the course of their research that described VDB as 

"persistent moans and groans, screams, abusive language (profdies), repetitive 

verbal izat ions and negativism" (Cariaga et al., 199 1, pp.502). Many of the snidies 

conducted between 1990 and 1997 quote one or more of the above definitions for vocally 

disruptive behaviour, while many other studies do not provide a specific definition and 

simply state that s tawere asked to identi@ patients or residents who were vocally 

disniptive. 

In the latter part of the 19907s, Sloane and colleagueo add a fbrther dimension to 

the constnict of vocally dimptive behaviour by differentiating between verbal agitation 

and verbal aggression Verbal agitation is described as complaining, screaming, yelling, 

constant requests for attention and repetitious noises, words or phrases. Verbal aggression 



is defined differently as hostile and accusatory in nature and ofien threatens harm 

(usually time limited and in response to a paceived threat) (Sloane et al., 1997). 

A number of questions can be posed when reviewing the various definitions used 

to describe vocal1 y disruptive behaviour. Do they define the same constma? 1s vocally 

dismptive behaviour a single constnict? Cohen-Mansfield and Werner (1 997) state that 

their research into the typology of vocally disniptive behaviour dernonstrates that VDB is 

not a single construct. They identiQ three main groups of vocally dismptive behaviour 

with different etiologies; "1) verbal behaviours associated with specific requests or 

specific needs, including behaviours associated with the performance of ADLs (such as 

chatting); or behaviours associated with pain, the need to be fed or put in bed (such as 

loud talk); 2) verbai behavioun not associated 6 t h  specific requests but with general, 

undefined needs, including calling for attention (such as inappropriate verbal) or 

hallucinations (such as mumbling and disniptive talk); 3) verbal behaviours associated 

with self-stimulation, such as Ioud singing" (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1997, pp. 1086). 

They also point out that clinical staffmembers willing to manage these VDB have to 

wnsider the etiological rasons associated with each one and treat them as separate 

behaviours requinng different interventions. 

Lai (1999), points out that it is dificult to compare results of many of the shidies 

to date due to the fact that each has used a different operational definition of vocally 

disruptive behaviour. More research is required to clearly define the constmcts of VDB 

so that -dies conducteci in the future are comparable and generalizable. 



Prevalenct of Vocallv Dismotive Behaviours 

Early studies, pnor to 1988, either did not report on the prevalence of vocally 

dismptive behaviour or provided only simple estimates of the prevalence of VDB. Ryan 

and colleagues (1988) provideci, in addition to a definition of vocally disruptive 

behaviour, a systematic report on the prevalence of vocally disruptive behaviour based on 

research. TheU m d y  which included a pilot md a replication m d y  uu conducted in a 

large Canadian long term care facility. They reported a prevalence rate of 29 % ( 117 out 

of 400 residents) in the pilot study and 3 1% (196 out of 600 residents) in the replication 

study (Ryan et al., 1988). 

A number of studies that followed in the 1990's also reponed on the prevalence of 

vocally dismptive behaviour in an institutionai setfing. Cohen-Mansfield, Werner, and 

M m  (1990) reported in their survey of 408 residents fiom a long term care facility in the 

United States that 25% of the residents screamed at least four times per week. Results of 

their research indicated that 15% of the 408 residents (n = 62) were classified as high- 

fkquency sueamers; these residents screamed at a fiequency of at lem once or twice a 

day (Cohen-Mansfield et al, 1990). Another 1% of the 408 residents (n = 39) were rated 

as screarning four or five times per week (Cohen-Mansfield et ai, 1990). Cariaga and 

mlleagues (1988, 1991) reported a much lower prevalence rate of 11% in a sample of 

350 residents in two county nuning homes, also in the United States. 

These three landmark studies have reported that 1 1%-3 1% of residents disptay 

VDB. These numbers are widely accepted and are quoted consistently in other research 

studies. Since 1990, research specifically focussed on prevalence of vocaily dismptive 

behaviour has been limiteci. As Lai (1999) points ouf however, tme prevalence of vocally 



disruptive behaviour is difficult to ascertain due to several factors. The varying 

definitions used in research studies to date suggest that one should use caution in 

interpreting reporteci prevalence. Another important note is that the majority of research 

examining prevalence of vocally disruptive behaviour was conducted in a personal care 

home, psychogenatric or special needs setting. Prevalence, therefore, should not be 

gtneralized betwegn or beyond these senings. further research into the tnie prejdence 

of vocally disruptive behaviour is required using a consistent operational definition. In 

addition, studies have yet to be conducted that will examine the prevalence in adult day 

Gare and community settings. 

Profile of the Vocallv Disruritive Resident 

Cohen-Mansfield, Werner and Man< (1990) conducted pioneering research to 

yield an overall picture of the vocaliy disruptive resident. Results of this early research 

found that screaming was positively and significantly related to depressed affect, 

cognitive impairment, activities of daily living (ADL) impairment, total number of falls, 

sleep problems, and perceived levels of pain (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1990). In this sarne 

study, Co hen-Mansfield and colleagues found that residents with certain c haract enst ics 

tended to screarn more than others. These characteristics included incontinence, past 

experience of a life threatening event, and a poor quality of social network (Cohen- 

Mansfield et al.). They also found that there was no significant relationship between 

gender and VDB and between marital status and VDB (Cohen-Mansfield et al.). 

Subsequent research has provided support for some but not ail of the profile 

characteristics identifid by Cohen-Mansfield and wlleagues in this early study. In 



addition, research studies that followed in the 1990's have identified other personal and 

environmental characteristics that create a profile of the vocally disruptive resident. 

Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues found that a significant degree of cognitive 

impairment (due to dementia) was positively correlated with the profile of the vocally 

dismptive resident. This finding hm been supported consistently throughout the 

literature. Studies continue to find that a signifiant degree of cognitive impairment (due 

to dementia) is positively correlated with vocally disruptive behaviour (Beck et a., 1998; 

Burgio, 1997; Burgio et al., 1994; Cariaga et al., 199 1; Hallberg et al., 1990; Sloane et 

al., 1997; Sloane et al., 1999). Despite the fact that variation is seen in the operational 

definitions of vocally dismptive behaviour used in different research studies, the link 

between cognitive impairment due to dementia and vocally disniptive behaviour appears 

to be strong and has been consistently well supported. 

The majority of the studies used the Mini Mental State Exam (MMSE) to assess 

degree of cognitive impairment due to dementia (Burgio, 1997; Burgio et al., 1994; 

Cariaga et al., 199 l), while others used a variety of methods including the Organic Brain 

Scale (OBS) (Hallberg et ai., 1 990). the Bnef Cognitive Rating Scale ( BCRS) (Cohen- 

Mansfield et ai., 1990), and diagnosis o f  dementia from the medical record (Sloane et al., 

1999). Although different methods of determining the presence of cognitive impairment 

due to dementia have been utilized, results of the research studies appear to consistently 

support the association 

The second profile characteristic of the vocally disruptive resident that has 

received consistent support in the literature is the presence of funaional impairment and 

the need to receive assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs). Cohen-Mansfield 



and colleagues (1 990) assessed the ability to perform six activities of daily living; 

bathing, eating, toileting, grooming, dressing and walking and found that screaming was 

significantly and positively related to ADL impairment (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1990). 

Hallberg and ~lleagues (1990) conducted a study in Sweden to specifically examine and 

describe the fiindonal irnpairment of vocally disruptive patients compared with controls 

as weil as to examine the cluaers or panems offunaionai impairment in vocaliy 

disruptive residents cornpared with controls. The most important finding in their sîudy 

supponed those of Cohen-Mansfield. Their study found that vocally disruptive behaviour 

was related to a high degree of physical dependence and need for assistance with bathing, 

dressing, toileting, feeding, and mobility (Hallberg et al., 1990). Cariaga and colleagues' 

199 1 study provided funher suppon to suggest that residents in nursing homes who 

display disruptive vocalizations require assistance in three or more activities of daily 

living such as feeding, dressing, hygiene, bathing, mobility and toileting (Cariaga et ai., 

1991). 

These two main profile characteristics of the vocally disruptive resident, that of 

being cognitively impaired (due to dementia) and finctionally dependent, have becorne 

widely accepted by researchers studying VDB. Following these three landmark studies, 

the majority of research that was conducted between 1992 and 1999 accepted these 

associations with cognitive status and fundonal statu and began to examine other 

profile characteristics or aspects of vocally disruptive behaviours. In 1999, Sloane and 

colleagues conducted a research study that provided further nippon for the correlation 

between VDB, cognitive impairment and functional dependence when they found that 



subjects who were identified as severe disruptive vocalizers tended to have dementia and 

to be dependent in most activities of daily living (Sloane et ai, 1999). 

In the same study, Sloane and colleagues found that the most severe disruptive 

vocalizen had multiple medical problems, were more likely to be physically restrained 

and were being given psychotropic medications (Sloane et al., 1999). These results have 

been supponed to lesser and varying degrees and still require furtber research. One midy 

conducted by Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues also found a correlation to multiple 

medical diagnosis (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1992). 

Use of physical restraints and the link to VDB has not b e n  midied in depth to 

date, although w o  studies have found physical restraints were in use with a high 

percentage of the vocally dismptive residents (Burgio et al., 1994; Kolanowski, Gan, 

Evans & Stmmpf, 1998). These studies do not report the reason that restraints were 

applied and whether the vocally disruptive behaviour occurred as a result of the restraints. 

Two studies support the correlation between the use of psychotropic medications and 

increased vocally dismptive behaviour (Burgio et al., 1996; Cariaga et al., 1991), while 

another study reported that the use of psychotropic dmgs during a 14 day period of 

observation was not significantly higher (Hallberg et al., 1990). 

The profile characteristic of sleep disturbances in the vocally disniptive resident 

as suggeaed by Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues in 1990, also received some support in 

other early studies (Cariaga et al., 1991; Hallberg et al., 1990). Hallberg and associates 

reponed a conelation b w e e n  the presence of vocally dismptive behaviour and the 

presence of n o c h i d  fluctuations. Results of the study conduaed by Cariaga and 

associates show that vocally disruptive residents were more likeiy to experience a sleep 



disturbance such as difficulty failing asleep, awakening frequently during the night or 

confusing days and nights. 

Gender has not yet been determinecl as a profile characteristic for VDB. Cohen- 

Mansfield and culleagues' 1990 study dong with two other -dies report no support for 

gender as a profile characteristic for vocdly dismptive residents (Cariaga et al., 1991; 

Hailberg et al. 1990). Howwer, two later remch  shidies, one by Cohen-hiansfield and 

associates (1992) and one by Burgio (1 997) reported that vocally dismptive residents 

tended to be femaIe. 

Two potentially significant profile characteristics that have not yet received 

notable research attention are depression and pain, both of which have serious treatrnent 

and intervention implications if found to be associated with vocally disruptive behaviour. 

Pain as a potential cause or contnbuting factor to vocally dismptive behaviour is 

discussed in fewer midies. Cariaga and colleagues (1 991) noted as a part of theû study 

examining prevalence and profile characteristics that subjects in the cornparison group 

were significantly more likely to receive acetaminophe~ raising the question of untreated 

or under treated pain possibly contributing to vocally dismptive behaviour. Cohen- 

Mansfield and colleagues (1997) identifiai physical pain as one of three main types of 

vocally dismptive behavioun. 

Three other profile characteristics reponed in the 1990 midy by Cohen-Mansfield 

and colleagues have also received limited research attention over the last 10 years. These 

include number of fdls (although decreased mobility is noted in a number of other 

snidies as a functional characteristic), exposure to a life threatening event and poor 



quality social network (although social isolation has received significant attention and 

support). 

Only one study conducted since 1990 introduced the pouibility of additional 

profile characteristics of the vocally dismptive resident. This research study, conducted 

by Holst and colleagues examined the link between vocally disruptive residents and 

pre.ious personslity traits. In a small stildy (n=2 1), tfiey inteMewed families of vocally 

disruptive residents and found that, as remembered retrospedvely by a close family 

member, a previous personality described as introveried, rigid, and with a tendency to 

control emotions, may correlate to current vocally disruptive behaviour (Holst et al., 

1997). 

Assessment and Management Interventions 

Assessmen t 

Assessment of vocally dismptive behaviour and development of an effective 

intervention plan has been recognized as extremely challenging for health Gare 

professionals. Early Iiterature provideci readen with w e  study examples of assessment 

and intervention strategies that were successfui for one individual (Christie & Ferguson, 

1988; Zachow, 1984). 

Pioneenng studies fiom 19884991 began to lay the groundwork for assessment 

of VDB by attempting to define the behaviour and identify profile characteristics of the 

vocally disruptive resident (Cariaga et al., 199 1; Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1990; Hallberg 

et al. 1990; Ryan et al., 1988). Over the next 6-7 years assessment both clinically and in 

research studies consisteci of identifying that vocaliy disruptive behaviour was occurring 

according to one of the definitiond classification systems developed from early research. 



Clinicians and researchers would base their assessment and development of intervention 

strategies on the general theory (biomedical or psychosocial) they were most familiar 

with or felt to be appropriate to the situation. Assessrnent tools such as agitation and 

aggression inventories and behaviour graphs were available and fiequentiy utilized by 

health case professionals. There was no tool available to specifically assess vocally 

disruptive behaviour. 

In the early 1990's, little research focussed on assessrnent of the typology of the 

vocally dismptive behaviour. Ln 1991 Cariaga and colleagues did identiQ that different 

types of vocally dismptive behaviour do exist. Two years later, in 1993, Hallberg and 

associates attempted to provide a thorough description of vocally disniptive behaviours in 

terms of amount, duration, level, content and type by analyzing wntinuous tape 

recordings of daytime vocal activity in institutionalized, severely demented, vocally 

dismptive patients. However, it was not until 1997 that researchers began to closely 

examine the need to develop a more comprehensive approach to assessment. Researchers 

and clinicians began to recognize that, in order to determine the most likely 

uuise/conuibuting factors and therefore the rnost appropriate intervention strategies, 

more than just identifying that W B  is occumng was required. A comprehensive 

assessment of VDB would need to include determination of the specific typology of the 

vocally dismptive behaviour. 

Cohen-Mansfield and Werner (1997) demonstrated in their midy examining the 

typology of vocally disniptive behaviour that VDB is not a single constnict. Results of 

their research led them to wnclude that clinical staff  members willing to manage these 

VDB have to consider the etiologicai rasons associated witb each one and treat them as 



separate behaviours requiring different interventions (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1997). In 

their shidy, Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues identified two main groups of vocally 

dismptive behaviow, those that are verbal (inappropriate loud talk, loud singing, loud 

cursing, dismptive talk, chatting, mumbling and yelling) and those that are non-verbal 

(groaning, rnoaning, howling and sighuig). Non verbal vocally dismptive behaviour was 

most often associated with advanced cognitive impairment due to dementia and it was 

found to be difficult to attribute any meaning to these behaviours (Cohen-Mansfield et 

1 . )  Cohen-Mansfield and associates point out in their research report that as the 

cognitive ability of the elderly residents deteriorated, their W B  became less verbal and 

seemed leu related to specific n d s  or puiposes. Within the group of vocally dismptive 

behaviour considerd verbal, three main groups can be identified: 

" 1 . Verbal be haviours associated wit h speci fic requests or speci fic ne&, 

including behaviours associated with the performance of ADLs (such as 

chanting); or behaviours associated with pain, the need to be fed, or put in bed 

(such as loud talk) 

2. Verbal behaviours not associated with specific requests but with general 

undefined needs, including calling for attention (such as inappropriate verbal) or 

hallucinations (such as mumbling and dismptive taik). 

3. Verbal behaviours associated with self-stimulation, such as loud singing" 

(Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1997 pp. 1086). 

The typology of vocally dismptive behaviour developed by Cohen-Mansfield and 

Werner also includes assessrnent of timing of the bebaviour. Verbal behaviours which 

were identif'ed as expressing self-stimulation tended to be manifesteci on a constant basis, 



while verbal behaviours which reflected a specific need or purpose tended to display a 

specific pattern, usuaily associated with the performance of ADLs or the presence of 

phy sicai pain (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1 997). Co hen-Mansfield and Werner develo ped 

and validated a tml for the assessrnent of the typology of VDB as well as validated the 

typology against Ryan and colleagues 1988 classification systern. 

In another 1997 article, Sloane and colleag~es report the results of a consensus 

meeting convened to provide guidelines for clinicians and recommendations for 

researchers. Assessrnent guidelines are provided dong with general management 

principles and specific intervention strategies. Although these guidelines do not focus in 

the same degree of detaii as Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues on the typology of the 

VDB, they do provide clinical staffwith direction and encourages them to pay careful 

attention to the type of sounds in the disruptive vocalization including loudness, timing, 

fiequency, content, tone. As well, non-verbal mes and the context of the situation is 

emphasized (Sloane et al., 1997). 

Management Lnterventions 

Although not always introduced to manage a specific typology of vocally 

disruptive behaviour as identified by Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues, researchers f?om 

several different disciplines have identified and studied a wide variety of management 

interventions in relation to vocally disruptive behaviours. The studies that report on 

management interventions fdl into several broad categories; those interventions observeci 

or reported to be used by staff and those interventions applied and examined in research 

studies. 



One of the moa controversial management techniques, as with other types of 

disruptive and agitated behaviour, is the use of medication or chemical restraints. Until 

the 19907s, residents in personal care home settings who displayed significant VDB were 

treated with psychotropic drugs. Burgio and culleagues (1996) review research findings 

that show pharmacology to be only moderately effective. Both Burgio and associates 

(1996) and Cooper (1993) re-.+ew rerommendations f h m  the Omnibus Budget 

Reconciliation Act (OBRA) which requires carefil documentation and justification of the 

usage of pharmacological agents in nursing home patients in the USA These guidelines 

state specifically that residents displaying a behavioural disturbance must also exhibit 

psychotic syrnptoms or be a danger to themselves or others before neuroleptic medication 

can be prescribed (Burgio et al., 1996). The OBRA guidelines also aate that ody 

constant screaming has any justification for the use of medication (Cooper, 1993). These 

guidelines recornmend that, as an alternative to medication, behaviour intervention and 

staff training be used as the first approach to managing behaviour problems 

It has become common practice in most institutions over the last 5-1 0 years to 

provide staff who are employai on special needs or psychogeriatric units with specialized 

training in managing a variety of types of disruptive behaviour. A large number of 

studies have been conducted that continue to support the need for ongoing specialized 

training for staff who work with residents with dementia. In support of training staE to 

manage VDB, Wallace dernonstrated with a small number of heaith care aids that a 

training program specific to W B  did appear to decrease the behaviour (Wallace, 1994). 

In focus groups conducted in 1994, Rantz found staff identified four basic 

intervention categories they used in managing vocally disruptive and other disruptive 



behaviour. These inciuded: helping the resident to interpre reality, maintaining 

nonnalcy, meeting basic needs and managing behaviour dishihances by identiQing and 

communicating wming signs. Staffdid aate, howwer, that they felt tolerating or 

ignonng inappropriate repetitive speech was an appropriate benevolent intervention 

Sloane and wlleagues (1997) provide a reference table of interventions for 

mernbers ofa muiridisciplinary team to foilow b a d  on a consensus meeting of 

clinicians and researc hers. The table summarizes recommended intervention strategies 

according to the trigger of vocalization. Sirnilar to Cohen-Mansfield and wlleagues 

(1997) assessment of typology of the W B ,  Sloane and associates (1997) encourage 

heaith care professionals to base their interventions on a careful assessment of factors that 

may be causing the VDB. These individualized interventions are designeci to &kt the 

environment around the resident in order to decrease or eliminate the potential 

causes/contributing factors to the VDB rather than trying to change the individual profile 

characteristics of the resident. 

Some of the most frequently recommended intervention activities have been 

utilized by clinicians with varying degrees of success. These are well sumrnarized by 

Cooper and include: a multi-generational approach with full-time daycare centres 

integrated into nursing homes, pet therap y, plant therapy , art therap y, arercise therap y, 

attendance at wonhip services, dance therapy and music therapy (Cooper, 1993, pp.37). 

Gerdner and Buckwalter (1994) group many of the interventions for managing VDB 

under reassuring therapies which include but are not limited to such thiigs as music 

therapy, do11 therapy and individual sensory stimulation programs. They also discuss a 



group of interventions they describe as environmentai modification which address 

interventions to avoid under or over stimulation for the resident. 

Few shidies have been conducteci to date that scientifically and ngorously 

examine the eEectiveness of many of these specific intervention arategies. Casby and 

Holm (1 994), two occupational therapists, conducted a small study with 3 residents to 

examine the egectiveness of individualized music therapy. Despite a small sample size, 

their results were encouraging. Carlyle, Killick, and Ancill (1991), al= in a small study 

with 3 residents, attempted to demonstrate the usefulness of ECT as a strategy to treat a 

depression that may be a cause or contributhg factor to the vocally disruptive behaviour. 

These and other intervention strategies require further shidy in the future in order to 

det ermine successfiil outcornes. 

Ovewiew of Researcb Studies 

T v ~ e s  o f  Studies 

Thirty seven articles were found in the literaîure specificdly relating to vocally 

dismptive behaviour. Searches were condudeci both by cornputer using AGELINE, 

CINAHL and MEDLiNE as well as a manual search of joumals and review of article 

references. The search was conduaed fiom 1970 until May 2000. The majority of the 37 

articles reviewed in relation to vocally dismptive behaviour were written between 1984 

and 1999 and can be classified as research studies. Twenty six of the published reports 

were based on the results of either qualitative or quantitative shidies conduaed by a 

varkty of health care professionals. Of the 26 studies, the majority conducted (19) were 

quantitative with approximately 7 qualitative studies ranging from exploratory studies to 



naturdistic inquiry. The remaining 11 articles consisted of surnmary articles, editorials 

and case studies. 

Location of Studies 

Evolution of research studies into vocall y disruptive behaviour occurred in three 

different countries simultaneously. The landmark study that looked at definition and 

prevalence of VDB was conducted in Toronto, Canada at Sumybrook hospital (Ryan et 

al, 1988). Mer  this major study, few other midies have been published by Canadian 

researchen specifically addressing vocally disruptive behaviour. Approxirnately 2 years 

later, in 1990, major studies were published from both Sweden and the USA that would 

also later be considered landmark or pioneenng studies. The majority of research studies 

that have been published since 1990 have been conducted in the USA (20 out of 26). 

while Swedish researchers have published 5 research reports. Names of several 

researchers from Canada, Sweden and the USA have become sponymous with the study 

of vocall y disruptive behaviour. Their studies are quoted frequently in the literature. 

These researchers include: Ryan and colleagues £tom Canada (1 988), Hallberg and 

colleagues &orn Sweden (1990, 19993, 1997) and Cohen-Mansfield and culleagues 

(1 990, 1992, 1997) as well as Cariaga, Burgio and colleagues (1 99 1,1994,1997) fiom the 

United States. 

Research into vocally disruptive behaviour has been conducted almost exclusively 

in institutions, where the behaviour was first identifed as being problematic. The 

majonty of studies were camied out in long tem care facihies and mOQ ofken on 

psychogenatric wards or special needs types of units that specialize in the w e  of the 



older adult with dementia. Caution must be taken not to generalize many of the results 

beyond this type of setting and client group. 

Methodoloeies 

Definition of Variables 

As discussed in detail earlier in the paper, clinicians and researchers have used a 

variety of different definitions of vocdly disruptive behaviour over the past 10- 12 years. 

The most fiequently used definitions were those described by Ryan et al. (1988), Cohen- 

Mansfield et ai. (1990) and Cariaga et al. (1991). The majonty of the studies conducteci in 

Sweden state no specific operational definition for vocally disruptive behaviours and ask 

staff30 identi@ residents who were regularly noisy for long periods repeating words, 

sentences or sounds (Hallberg et al., 1990; Hallberg & Norberg, 1990; Haiiberg nt 

al., 1993). ûther studies sirnply label the behaviour as screaming and shm~iny, yc!hny 

and moaning (Carlyle et ai., t991), or ask staffto identiQ residents with a history of 

disruptive vocalizations severe enough to interfere with their funaional abilities and the 

funaionhg of the facility (Casby & Holm, 1 994). Health w e  professionals must be 

aware to be cautious when comparing and integrating study results, due to the v q i n g  

operational definitions used (Beck et al., 1998; Burgio, 1997; Lai, 1999). 

Two early research studies by Cariaga et al (1991) and Hallberg et ai (1993) begin 

to examine the typology of vocally disruptive behaviour in order to provide more specific 

operational definitions of each type of VDB. Concentrateci study did not again o m r  

until 1997, when Sloane and colleagues began to clai@ the definition by dmerentiating 

between verbal agitation and verbal aggression in their report of the results of a 

consensus meeting of clinicians and researchen (Sloane et ai., 1997). Cohen-Mansfield 



and colleagues (1997) conducted an in depth study e d n i n g  the typology of vocally 

disruptive behaviour, validating it against Ryan's 1988 classification. This work 

provides health w e  professionals with a more detailed and accurate operational 

definition both for clinical and research purposes. Funher research is now needed to 

examine individual c o n m a s  of vocally disruptive behaviour using consistent 

de finit ions. 

Data Collection and Measurement Tools - Validity and Reliability 

A number of issues arise when examining data collection methods as well as 

measurement tools and instruments. Secondary da& are oflen used in studies to examine 

diagnosis, cognitive status, functional ability and di sruptive behaviour. One of the 

reasons for the use of secondary data is the lack of well developed, valid and reliable 

instruments for this relatively new field of study (Lai, 1999). 

Many of the early exploratory studies used a variety of qualitative data collection 

techniques and methods such as aruaured and semi-struchired observation, audiocassette 

recording and focus groups (Hallberg et al., 1990, Hallberg et al., 1993, R a n g  1994). 

There is always some dificulty in using observation methods to understand human 

interactions in real life. Timing can be a concem. In moa observational studies, the 

researcher selects specific, time limited observation penods. Some researchers argue that 

rather than observing only certain staff-patient interactions, observations should be 

conducted at regular intervals throughout the day or for cuntinuous, lengthy periods of 

time (Burgio, 1997, Lai, 1999). Burgio and colleagues (1 996,1997) begin to make a case 

for the use of cornputer-assisted observation and hope to address some of the concems 

related to observation. The use of audiocassettes made it difficult to make out what 



activities were occumng during the disruptive vocalization because the context of the 

situation could not be observed (Hallberg et al., 1993; Lai, 1999). 

Quantitative studies have also used a wide variety of data collection methods and 

instruments. Very little consistency has been demonstrated in the choice of measurement 

tools. For example, studies have used a variety of different tools to rneasure the presence 

of vocaily disniptiw or vocaliy agitated behaviour, the prcsense of cognitive impairnent 

and functional aatus andor degree of impairment The presence of M B  has been 

measured using the Cohen-Mansfield Agitation hventory (Cohen-Mansfield, Man< & 

Rosenthai, 1989); the Pittsburg Agitation Rating Scale (Rosen et al.. 1994) and the Ryden 

Aggression Scale (Ryden, 1988). The presence of cognitive impairment has b e n  

measured using the Mini Mental State Exarn (Folstein et al., 1975), the Brief Cognitive 

Rating Scale (Reisberg et al., 1983); the Organic Brain Syndrome Scale (Gustafscn, 

Lindgre & Westling 1985) and a diagnosis of dementia from the medical record. 

Finally, funaional status and degree of impairment have been measured using the Rapid 

Disability Rating Scale (Linn, 1982), the Katz ADL index (Katz, 1976) and the Barthel 

Self Rating Scale (Sherwood et al., 1977). Some, although not al1 studies report on the 

validity and reliability of instmments used. Studies that ask staff to rate vocally 

disruptive residents using a particular tool do report on inter-rater reliability. Health a r e  

professionals need to be aware that none of these measurement tools were designed to 

specifically masure aspects of VDB. Keeping this in mind, the reader must assess each 

study individually in order to determine if methods of data collection and measurement 

tools are valid and reliabIe- 



Samgles 

Subjects andlor participants that compnsed the samples for research into VDB 

lived alrnost exclusively in institutions, usually long term care fiicilities. Most Canadian 

and American researchers examine VDB in the population of dl residents in a personal 

care home setting (Burgio et al., 1994; Burgio et al., 19%; Canaga et al., 199 1 ; Casby & 

Holm 1994; Cohen-Mansfield et al., l99O,l992; R a n ~  1994; Ryan et al., 1988). 

Populations studied in Sweden were subjects exclusively 6om psycho geriatric units 

(Hallberg et al., IWO; Hallberg & Norberg, 1990; Hallberg et a., 1993; Hallberg, Edberg, 

Nordmark et al., 1993; Holst et al., 1997). These groups of  participants differ in culture 

fiom North American subjects and potentially in diagnosis and degree of dismptive 

be haviour. 

There is wide van*ability in the sample sizes used in research studies to date. 

EaFly landmark and ongoing midies conducted by certain groups of researchers 

consistently used large sampIe sizes of larger than 300 (Ryan al., 1988; Cohen- 

Mansfield et al., 1990, 1992, 1997; Catiaga et al., 199 1 ; Hallberg et al., 1990, 1993; Holst 

et ai., 1997). However, these groups of researchen tended to use the same samples 

repeatdly. When cross-referencing findings, they are refemng repeatedly to the same 

sample (Lai, 1999). Many of the intervention studies were completed on very small 

samples, often less than ten subjects (Carlyle, Killick, & Ancill, 1991; Casby, & 

HoIm, 1994; Wallace, 1994). Eacb study must be assessed individuall y in relation to 

sample size and subject group. 



Com~arabilitv and GeneraiizabHitv of  Results 

A number of researchers and clinicians suggest caution in interpretation, 

comparability and generalizability of research results (Beck et al., 1998; Burgio, 1997; 

Lai, 1999). Keeping in mind some of the limitations discussed, there is still much thaî 

can be teanied fiom the research bat hsts been conducted to date. 

Most clinicians and researchers will agree that based on reseerch to date t k e  

appears to be two major classes of variables that are duectly related to vocally disruptive 

behaviours. Individual resident characteristics such as cognitive impairment and 

functiond dependence have been consistently demonstrated to be profile characteristics 

of the vocally disruptive resident in a number of dflerent studies. Environmental ccntext 

appears to be the second group of variables that are related to VDB. Environmental 

influences such as staff approach and social isolation or over stimulation have also been 

consistently identified as contributing factors to VDB in a wide variety of the research 

projects reviewed. 

Those researchers who do advise caution want clinicians and researchers to be 

aware of two important factors when comparing and generaiizing resuhs. Although 

broad generaiizations have been made, operational definitions used are not always 

consistent and therefore results cannot always be compared. In addition, d n g s  and 

subject samples are very specific populations. Subject groups are not always comparable 

and at times the sample size does not allow statistically significant data analysis (Beck a 

ai., 1998; Burgio, 1997; Lai, 1999). 



Gaps in the Literature 

Following a critical review of the literature to date on vocally disruptive 

behaviour, a number of gaps in the literature can readily be identified. The &st gap 

identified is in relation to testing of the two leading theones related to vocally disruptive 

behaviour. Akhough there is evidence that at times, treataûle biomedical causes such as 

pain and depression may play a role in contributing to vocdly dismptive behaviour, 

research and intervention specifically in these areas have been limitai to data Most 

research studies have noted a potential association with pain or depression while 

exarnining a different aspect of W B .  

Research into the psychosocial theory addressing the effécts of the environment, 

most specifically social isolation, under stimulation or over stimulation have rezeived a 

little more attention. There is still much to be lemed, however, about the personal Gare 

home environment and the way staff interact with vocally dimptive residents. Early 

studies suggest that h d t h  uire professionals have much to do to improve the overall day 

to day environment of personal care homes. 

Staff knowledge and attitudes is a related area that has been touched upon but 

also requires fbrther study. Studies that have looked at staff perspective comment that 

staff are often hstnned and that vocally disruptive residents are the most difficult to care 

for than other residents. They also note that staff often feel that the raident can control 

the vocally disruptive behaviour. Further study will be required to detennhe the 

contributing role of staffapproach and attitudes to vocally disruptive behaviour in 

residents with dementia. 



It is also interesting to note that no studies could be found that addressed the 

perspective of the informal caregiver of the vocally disruptive resident. If we have 

identified that staff are feeling fnistrated and other residents on the unit angry or upset by 

the behaviours how does the family member who must corne to visit on a regular b i s  

feel? Does this family member need support from members of the health care team and if 

so, are staff able to provide that support? A srnaIl number of audies have examined the 

family perspective of the Gare of the institutionalized Alzheimer's patient. Maas and 

colleagues (1 99 1) and Buckwalter et al (1997) found that family member's perceptions 

of the staff, facility and care provided can impact either positively or negatively on the 

relationship between staff and family rnembers and ultimately on the care of the resident. 

Scott (1991) points out that family members are among our most imponant resources for 

learning about the resident. Family knowledge level of the disruptive behaviour and it's 

impact on the family member's relationship with both their older relative who is 

displaying the behaviour and the naff is another area that has not been studied to date. 

Mace (1986) found that families need information and choices provided to them by 

health care professionais. Lack of knowledge and difficult relationships with staff can 

result in increased family caregiver stress (Buchalter, Maas, & Reed, 1997). With this 

wide variety of identified gaps, researchers and clinicians have much wotk to do in 

relation to vocally disruptive behavioun fiom the resident's the staf fs  and the fmily's 

perspectives. 



CHAPTER 4: DESIGN OF THE PRACTICUM 

Desi~n of Practicurn 

The design of the practicum consisted of four phases. The first phase involved 

identification of informai caregiver participants by the multidisciplinary team followed 

by individual assessment i n t e ~ e w s  with selected informal caregiver participants by the 

student. The second phase consisted of individual teaching and support sessions. The 

third phase comprised an informal caregiver focus group to evaluate the teaching and 

support program. The fourth and final phase included revision to the teaching and support 

program based on feedback provided by the informal caregiver participants. 

Definitons 

Informa1 Caregiver - inciude kin and nonkin who provided Gare to the elder in the home 

and who continue to provide caregiving activities after institutionalization @uckwaiter et 

ai., 1997). 

Vocally Disruptive Behaviour - will be defined as "the noisy patient who shows a 

chronic pattern of perseverative verbal behaviour. The pattern may be continuous or 

intermittent, goal directed or without apparent purpose. It rnay vary in loudness, content 

and impact" (Ryan et al., 1988, pp.380). 

Phase I - Assessrnent 

The goals of the first phase of the pradcum were to: 1) assess the level of knowledge 

held by informal caregivers of vocally disniptive residents living in a long term care 

setting, and 2) to exmine the perceptions held by the informa1 caregivers related to their 

vocally disniptive family member. The student met on an individuai basis with each 

participant to wrtduct an assessment intmiew based on relevant parts of the Calgary 



Family Assessment Model (Appendix A). This phase was conducted at a location of the 

participant's choice, whether it be in their own home or in a pnvate mdng room at the 

facility. The student rewrded the results of the assessment in note format to maintain 

mnfidentidity. Each participant was assigned a code to identifi quotes and comments 

discussed in the results. 

Phase II - Im~lementation of Interventions 

The goal of the second phase of the practinirn was to prepare and provide an 

educational and support program that included verbal and written strategies for famil y 

caregivers based on the results of their individual assessment. Mer  initial assessment 

in te~ews had been completed with al1 participants, the student developed interventions 

based on the Calgary Family Intervention Model (Appendix B) including both education 

and support components. This included an examination of both individual and group 

needs in order to determine the most appropriate format to deliver education and support. 

The individual teaching and wppon sessions as well as the written package of 

information for participants was baseci on the results of the initial assessment in te~ews ,  

guided by the Calgary Family Assessment Model and supported by the literature. 

Once the teaching and support sessions and packages were completely developed, 

the student contacted each participant by phone to confim their continuation in the 

project. ifthey wished to continue, arrangements were made to mmplete the teaching 

and support sessions on an individual basis. nie individuai sessions were conducted 

either in the participant's own home or in a pnvate meeting room at the fàcility, on their 

request. It was expected that there would be 1-2 one hour sessions for each famil y. 



Phase III - Evaluation 

The goal of the third phase of the praaicum was to evaluate the teaching and 

support package with the informal caregivers following completion of the program. 

This phase involveci participation by the family wegivers in a focus group session with 

3-4 other participants to evaluate the overall project as well as the material in the teaching 

and support package. The participants were contacted by the shident to reaffinn their 

participation and arrange for participation in the focus group. The focus group 

participants were asked to identify parts of the project, teaching /support sessions and 

package most usefbl and least usefil as well as the featwes they would change and leave 

the same (See Appendix D). During the focus group session the student took notes to 

record the recommended changes. 

Phase IV- Rwision and Dissemination 

The goals of the final phase of the practicum were to revise the program based on 

the evaluative feedback provided by the informal caregivers. Following the focus group 

session the student reviewed the notes taken to identify areas in process or m e n t  that 

the informa1 caregivers recommended be modified. Changes were then made to the 

teaching and support package based on the participants' recornmendations. The results of 

the practicurn as well as the teaching/support program were presented to the staff& Deer 

Lodge Centre and will be presented to the staffat Riverview Health Centre following the 

completion of the practicum. 

The Setting 

The practicurn was conducted at Deer Lodge Centre and Rivenriew Health 

Centre, two long tem care facilities in Wipeg ,  Manitoba The Deer Lodge Centre is a 



434 bed long t m  care fàcility that was originally built as a Veterans Hospital. Over the 

last number of yean the Centre has begun to admit the general population to their 

personal care home wings. The facility has six 36-40 bed personal care units, one of 

which is considered a Special Care Unit as well as two 27 bed interim personal w e  units 

where residents who are no longer able to manage in the community await placement for 

another permanent personal care home of their choice. Of these approxirnateiy 270 

personal Gare beds, 2 units (80 beds) care for Veterans ody (dl male wards) while the 4 

other units are rnixed Veterans and general population. 

Riverview Health Centre is a 388 bed long term care facility with 228 licensed 

personal care home beds. Of these 228 beds, there are four general personal care units 

with 42 residents and 2 Special Care Units with 30 beds each. in addition to the 228 

personal Gare beds, Riverview Health Centre houses a 10 bed Behaviour 

Managemenflreatment Unit. All personal a r e  units at Rivewiew have both male and 

fernale residents. 

The Participants 

Tm participants were recruited from a convenience sample of informa1 caregivers 

of vocally disruptive residents living on personal care or special needs units at the Deer 

Lodge Centre or Riverview Health Centre as identified by the unit Multi-disciplinary 

team (MDT). The sampie was also considered self selected as they were approached by a 

member of the tearn first to detennine if they wished to participate in the practicum. This 

eliminated caregivers who may have been feeling overburdened or d e r i n g  ftom a 

depression or dementia themseives. Therefore, this group of caregîvers is not addressecl 

in the practiaun as they may require a different approach to education and support. The 



student met with each multi-disciplinary t e .  at RiveMew Health Centre and the 

Clinicai Nune Specialist at Deer Lodge Centre to explain and provide written 

information on the practicum and request assistance in identifjhg vocdly disruptive 

residents and their family caregivers. Residents who fit the definition of displaying 

vocally disruptive behaviour were identified on each unit by the multi-disciplinary team. 

The name of their informai caregiver was then identified from the health care record by 

one member of the muhi-disciplinary team (the Clinical Nurse Specialist or Patient Care 

Manager) based upon the following inclusion critena: 

their family membed fiend was a resident with dementia who displayed 

vocally dismptive behaviour and wtio lived on a pmonal w e  home/ special 

needs unit at Deer Lodge Centre or Riverview Health Centre; 

their fiimily memberl fnend had been a resident for at least one month; 

the informai caregiver visited at minimum once a week; and 

the informal caregiver was able to speak, understand and wrïte English. 

Information Catherine and Evaluation Methods 

The Calgary Family Assessrnent Model (CFAM) was used to guide the initial 

assessrnent interview. Relevant parts of the CFAM were applied by the student as 

disaisseci earlier to detemine the level of knowledge and perceptions held by each 

family caregiver in relation to their vocally disruptive family member (see Appendix A). 

Demographic information was gathered about the resident by a multidisciplinary 

team member (CNS or PCM) and included information related to the resident's 

diagnosis, length of stay and length of time dismptive vocalitations had been occurring 

(Appendix C). Demographic information was dso gathered fiom the participants and 



included the m l y  member's gender, relationship to the resident, employment, visiting 

patterns and factors affecting frequency of visits (Appendix A). 

The focus group evaluation session at the end of the practiairn project 

consisted of questions developed by the student based on the literature (Appendix D). 

These hcluded broad baseù, open ended questions to gather evaluation information on 

what informa1 caregivers fwnd most helpfÙVusefÙ1 and least helpfuUusefu1 about being 

involved in the practicum project. Ln addition, f m s  group questions gathered 

infonnation on informa1 caregivers' recommendations regarding the initial assessrnent 

interview, the teaching and support package, and the focus groups including process, 

content, timing, and location. The student took notes during the session and recorded the 

changes recommended by consensus of the fmily caregiven. Baseci on the feedback 

provided by the family caregivers, the studmt modified the content of the teaching and 

support package. 

Et hical Considerations 

A presentation to each multi-disciplinary team at Riverview and the CNS at D e r  

Lodge was conducted b y the student. A written information sheet was provided to each 

team member of the multi-disciplinary teams (Appendix E). The tearns identifiai names 

of residents who fit the definition of VDB to the CNS or PCM within one week of the 

meeting The CNSRCM detennined eligibility bas& on the eligibility der ia  provided 

by the student. Within two weeks, the CNS/PCM approached the infonnd caregiver with 

a written information sheet (Appendix F) to descrite the praaicum and determine ifthey 

wished to have the -dent contact them to discuss participation in more detail. If 

informal caregivers agreeû to speak with the student, the student telephoneci thern to 



explain the four phases of the project in detail, to m e r  questions, gain verbal consent 

and arrange for an interview. 

Witten informed consent (Appendix G) was obtained fiom al1 participants by the 

student at the initial interview. Each participant was provided with an information on 

participation form (Appendix G) that included the student's phone number and the 

student practicum advisor's name and phone number. Idormation in the consent fonn 

explained that names and al1 other information provided by the participants would be 

kept eonfidential and would only be seen by the student and the practicum advisor. It was 

explained that each participant would be assigned a confidential code that would be used 

to identify quotes or comments made when writing up the results of the interviews. It also 

explained that the mident would take written notes dunng the initial interviews and focus 

group. Any w&en information would be kept locked in a cabinet by the student for 

seven years and then be destroyed. 

Participants were inforrned that they couid withdraw fiom the projea at anytirne. The 

consent form also outlined that the proje* would not cause h m  to them and may have 

some potential benefits to them by providing increased knowledge and support. They 

may also have the oppominity to benefit other family caregivers as health care 

professionals leam from and use the information gathered in the project in the future with 

other family caregiven. 

Participants were reassured by the student that specific individual information given 

to the student would not be shared directly with the unit staff or facility management and 

in no way would affect the care that their relative or fiend would continue to receive in 

the institution. Any sharing of information to other health care professionais or families 



wouid be in a report format with the information grouped to protect the identity of 

individual participants. 

Participants were informeci that the student was requesting demographic 

information £?om themselves that would include their gender, the? relationship to the 

vocally dimptive resident, whether they are employed outside the home. how ofien they 

visit and factors that influence the fkquency of visits. In addition the participants were 

informed that demographic information was requested by the student Eom the CNS or 

PCM about their family member/fnend (the vccally dismptive resident). The CNSFCM 

provided this to the student based on the resident's health information record and it 

included diagnosis, length of stay at the facility, length of time dimptive vocalkations 

have been occhng  and type of unit the resident lives on. 

Tirne Frames 

Based on 10 family caregiver participants 

Initial contact 1 hour x 10 =450 min 
presentations to muIti4isciplinary teams 
phone calls, repeat calls, return cdls to set up meeting 
meeting to explain project and gain consent to participate 

Initial Assessment Interview 1.5 hoursx 10= 15 hours 
phone calls, repeat calls, retum calls to set up meeting 
assessmenthnterview meeting using CFAM 

10 hours 

1 5 hours 

Review of Assessment Inf'ormation and Devefopment of Terichhg Support Package 
review individual assessrnent information 60 hours 

usiog the CFIM 
develop individual andlor group teaching/support sessions 
develop teachinghpport package to cornpiement sessions 

Conduet Education and Support Sessions 
scheduling, phone cal1 s, repeat scheduling answering questions 

10 x 30 min 5 hours 
conducting sessions 10 x 1-2 hours 10-20 hours 



Focus Gmup Evaluatioo Session 
prepwation - phone calls, scheduling, r o m  set up 1 hour 2 h o ~ s  
focus group sessions I hour 

Final Evaluation of Focus Groupsl Changes to Education/Support Information 
20 hours 

Total Practicum Boum 132hours 



CHAPTER 5: TFIE CONDUCT OF TRI3 PRACTlCUM 

Demoeraabic Characteristics 

Seven informai caregivers from R i v e ~ e w  Health Centre (RHC) and t h e  

informal caregivers fiom Deer Lodge Centre @LC) agreed to participate in the 

practicum. One caregiver withdrew from the study upon the death of her family rnember 

just prior io the first interview. Participants inciuded 5 men and 6 women. Two of the 

participants were husbands of the vocally disruptive resident and four were daughten. 

The remainder of participants compnsed sons, nephews, nieces and friends. 

One of the caregivers worked full time, one worked part-time and the remaining 

eight participants were retired. Three of the participants visited once a weeh four visited 

between 2-3 times per week and 3 participants visited their fmily rnember more than 

three times a week (al1 three visited daily). Males and husbands visited the most ofien. 

Females (daughten) all visited 2-3 times per week. Nieces, fnends and nephews al1 

visited one time per week. 

Demographic characteristics for the vocally disruptive residents were dso 

examined. Five of the residents lived on a generai personal care unit and five lived on a 

special care needs unit. Seven of the ten residents had a prirnary diagnosis of dementia 

with five specifically diagnosed as Alzheimer's dementia. The remaining three residents 

had a different primary diagnosis but had a secondary diagnosis of cognitive impairment. 

Two residents were diagnosed with depression. Six of the residents had five diagnoses 

listed, three residents had four diagnoses and one resident had three diagnoses listed by 

the staff rnember who completed the form (the CNS or PCM). 



The vocally dismptive behaviour was described by staff as: repating words or phrases 

(code 1 & 5); swearing (code 2); cal1 ing out (code 4,3,7); screaming with care (code 3); 

screaming for houn at a time (code 6); crying (code 7); yelling (code 8 & 9); and 

moaning (code 7 & 10). Amrding to staff, two of the residents displayed more than one 

type of VDB (code 3 & 7). The length of time the W B  has existed as estimated by the 

staff member r q e d  fiom 3 months tu 2 yeers. The average Iength of VDB wss one year, 

four months. Six residents had been vocally dimptive in another heaith care institution 

prior to admission to the facility, one had k e n  vocally disruptive since the day of 

admission to the facility and three developed their vocally disruptive behaviour after 

living at the facility for more than three months. One resident's VDB had increased 

significantly in the last 3 months following a surgical procedure. Staffalso reported that 

t h e  residents were significantly less vocally disruptive now than 6 months ago. 

The first question on the initial intewiew with participants asked the family to 

describe the vocally disruptive behaviour in their own words. Families' descriptions of 

the vocally disruptive behaviour matched the staffs descriptions in seven cases. The 

length of time the behaviour had been occumng correspondesi in 8 cases. In one case the 

family felt that their behaviour had been happening for less than 6 rnonths when the staff 

indicated it had occuned pnor to that but with less frequency and intensity than at 

present. Length of stay of the resident at the current facility ranged fkom 3 months to 4 !% 

years. The average length of stay was 2 H years. 

Frequency of the vocally disruptive behaviour as reported by staff varied 

significantly with each resident. This question was not completed for one resident. Those 

who reported that the VDB was a daily occurrence indicated that the behaviour occu~ed 



âom once to 20 times per day. In describing the behaviour they also reported that the 

behaviour for some residents was intermittent and most offen occurred with any staff 

intervention while for others it depended on what other activities were happening on the 

unit at the time. Two residents were vocally dismptive continually throughout the day or 

night or for hours at a time while another resident was vocally disruptive constantly in the 

evening between l7OO-2OOO. 

Results of the Initial Assessment 

Participants were given a choice of location for the initial interview. Eight chose 

to meet in the facility either before or after a visit with their family rnernber. Two chose 

to have the initial inteniew in their own home. InteMews ranged in length frorn 45 

minutes to 90 minutes. The questions in the interview guide (Appendix A) were 

deveioped by the student based on relevant sub-sections of the Calgary Family 

Assessment Mode1 (see Fig 1, p. 1 1). The structural and fundonal categories in the 

mode1 were examined. In the structuirl category, two of the sub categories, internai 

composition and cootext, guided the development of questions in the interview. 

Intemal structure questions were related to fmiily composition, geder, mbsystertems and 

bounhies. Context was examineci through questions about practice of religion and use 

of available community supports. The funetional expressive assessrnent included 

questions that examineci cornmunicolion parrem with the vocal1 y disruptive famil y 

rnember as well as with other family memben who may or may not visit the relative with 

VDB. I@uences, beliefs and aliimces within the farnil y were dso discu ssed through 

questions that examined the informa1 caregiven feelings and beliefs about how much 

control and influence over the situation was held by the resident and the staff. Past and 



current roles as well as the role changes that have occurred between the informal 

caregiver and the vocal1 y di sruptive resident were examined. 

Questions that examined the functiond expressive categories of emotioml, 

verbal dcircular cornrnu~~ication included those numbered tiom I to 8 on the initial 

interview (see Appendix A). Included were questions asking the informal caregiver to 

descnbe the behaviour in their own words and to comment on how they feel and react 

when they visit, how other family members react to the W B  when they visit and how 

their vocally disniptive relative responds to them. When asked how they feel when they 

visit their relativdfiiend, dl informal caregivers reported that it was an emotional 

expenence for them to visit their vocally disruptive family member. Four of the 

participants aated they found it very upsetling to visit. Participants were upset both for 

their family member and upset that their family member was dismptive to others on the 

unit. 

"I'm upset for him. I don't like to see him like that. I know he is angry and it 

upsets me" (code 1) 

" I find it upsetting when she disrupts the whole unitn (code 4). 

Two of the four participants who found it upsetiing at fira did say they got used 

to it after a pend  of time ('0th of their family members had been dismptive for over 1 

Y car) 

Two participants found it disturbing to visit. One participant stated "It is tembly 

disturbing, there is nothing you can offer her to heIpn (code 7). One participant found it 

depressing when he stated "1 feel depresseci for her and everybody 1 walk by. My 

thoughts are, they are here waiting to die" (code 10). 



Verbal und ciradm communication were examined by asking questions related 

to their approach when they visit, the r d o n  of their v d l y  disruptive relative as well 

as reaction of other family memben when they visit. Six of the participants used some 

type of ritual when they visited their family rnember or fi-iend. Reasons given for using 

rituals included distracting the vocaify divuptive resident and providing something 

structured to look forward to when visiting. Three participants would hold or stroke a 

hand, ami, shoulders or back soothingly while talljng in a low d m  voice. Al1 three 

found this to be consiaently effective in lessening the VDB. Six participants used some 

form of distraction activity. These included feeding their family member, going for 

walks, going to the cafeteria for cofee, leaving the facility to go to the mal1 or to the 

park, reading the newspaper or other favorite book or reminiscing over photo albums. 

M e  participants spent time hying to find out fiom their relative if they were in pain, 

felt depressed, or had any other needs. 

Half of the participants (5) indicated that other family members had similar 

reactions to themselves over the vocally disruptive behaviour. Two participants stated 

that other farnily members were "shocked" while another stated other family members do 

not visit at al1 because of the behaviour. In one case there were no other family memben 

or fnends involved. In two cases, the farnily member's VDB caused disagreements 

between the participants and other family members (their own spouse in both cases). 

There appeand to be no difference in reactions of either participants or other tamily 

members according to the type or fiequency of occurrence of the VDB. 

Commnication with other family members and staff was discussed in M e r  

detail specificdly in relation to the development of the vocally disruptive behaviour in 



questions 6 to 8. M o d  caregivers indicated that the vocal1 y disruptive behaviour was 

noticed first at the present facility in five of the situations and at another facility prior to 

transfer in another fou of the situations. When asked who first noticed or identified the 

VDB, four participants felt they noticed it first and three felt staffnoticed it first. One 

participant felt both they and the staff noticed it at the sarne time and one could not 

remember. Six families had had some discussion w*th staff regarding the VDB while 

three felt that although they had discuaed the w e  needs of their relative in general with 

the staff, they had not yet had specific discussions regarding the vocally disniptive 

behaviour. 

Influences 0d beliefs of informa1 caregivers were examined in questions 9 to 14. 

These questions address the caregiver's feelings and beliefs about what contributes to or 

causes the VDB and how much control their relative and the staff have over the vocally 

disruptive behaviour. The questions also asked the participants to discuss theû 

perceptions about how they think the VDB makes staff feel and how it influences staff 

response to their relative. Regarding control over the behaviour, one participant felt their 

family member could comrol the behaviour to a degree, four felt they had no control and 

four did not know or were unsure if their family member had any control over the VDB. 

In terms of staff control three participants did feel that staff had some control over the 

behaviour, four felt they did not have control over the M B  and two were unsure. 

When examining potential causes and contributhg fadon four participants felt 

their family member was fiusmiteci. One participant stated "1 think he feels he has lost 

wntrol" (code 1 ), while another remarked "she is fnistrated beûuise she cannot 

communicaten (code 3). One participant felt at times that their family rnember's needs 



were not always met consistently and immediately. One participant feh their family 

member was bord, one feh their Family member was in pain, one felt it was fear related 

to physical Gare (bathing, changing incontinent produas), while another felt it was more 

like the person's previous personality but now she was unable to control it. Finally one 

participant did not know the contributhg factors. Half of the families (5) felt that statf 

feelings do influence the care they provide their family member who is  vocally 

disruptive. 

The context of the environment was examined in questions 20 and 21 looking at 

availability and use of family and comrnunity supports. Six participants had other family 

nippons available in Winnipeg. Two were receiving help from outside agencies such as 

the Alzheimer's society and an adult day program support group in dealing with the 

VDB. Five found their religion a source of support. 

Fuactional expmsivefmily rules were examined in questions 22 to 25. When 

asked about changes in their role since their relative was admitted, three participants 

stated they found that they had a similar role with their family member before and afier 

admission in that they had primarily provided social support such as visiting and had 

continued to do so after admission. Four participants were happier as they now found it 

easier know*ng that their family member was safe and receiving the Gare they needed. 

Their role had changed and now they were able to Msit socially instead of assisting with 

grocery shopping, appointments and household tasks. Two participants found that their 

role had changed and now they provided less assistance with daily tasks such as personal 

a r e  (bathing and dressing) and household tasks such as cooking and cleaning. Despite 

this decrease in day to &y responsibilities, they found it harder to adjust to their new 



role. Both of these participants continue to assist with hands on care in the facility. Al1 

participants had three common responses to the question that asked what affecteci how 

offen they visit. These included their own health, their own personal commitments or 

appoirrtments and their own plans for vacation or respite. They decreased the frequency 

of visits or missed usual visits if their own heaith was poor or they had appointments, or 

if they had scheduled planned vacation. 

Analvsis of Initial Intewiew and Develo~rnent of hterventionq 

In order to develop appropriate interventions bas& on responses to the initial 

i n t e ~ e w  questions, answen were also grouped by gender and by relationship (je. 

maldfemale, daughter/mother, husbandwife etc.) in order to examine thernes and 

determine if educational sessions should be provided in groups or on an individual basis. 

Based on both the individual and grouped information and guided by the cornpanion 

mode1 to the CFAM, the Calgary Family Intervention Mode1 (0, the student 

developed interventions. The CFIM outlines three domains in which intervention by the 

nurse can occur; the cognitive, affective and behavioural domains (see Appendix B). 

Interventions c m  be targeted to promote, improve or sustain findioning in any or al1 

three of the domains of family functioning (Wright & Leahy, 1994). 

There appeared to be no differences or patterns according to gender or 

relationship in terms of the three domains participants required or requested intervention. 

The need for funk information and education by a11 participants is included in the 

cognitive domain and was evidenced by positive responses to the student offering 

information and opinions during the initial session as well as to the offer of an 

educational package at a later meeting. Wright and Leahy (1994) believe that the most 



profound and sustaining change will be in the cognitive domain and occun when the 

family receives information or education that changes their perceptions or beliefs. Each 

informal caregiver defined vocally disruptive behaviour dserently depending on the 

specific type of VDB displayed by their relative. Informai caregiver participants did not 

know the o v d l  prevalence of VDB and the majority did not realize how many others 

were eqeriencing s similm situation. Mon informal caregivets had one or two general 

ideas of possible contributing factors but were unsure of more specific causes and 

contributing factors and how they may affect their relative. Several caregivers were also 

unwe as to the resident and staffs ability to control the behaviour. This information was 

incorporated into the educational package and printed matenal along with interventions 

affecthg the two remaining domains. Al1 informa1 caregivers were commended by the 

student for family and individual strengths during the initial interview. 

There was a consistent pattern arnong al1 participants in tems of need for 

interventions in the affective domain. Interventions in the affective domain are targeted 

at emotions that can interfere with famil y functioning (Wright & Leahy, 1994). The 

majority of participants indicated that they ofken felt alone in dealing with the situation 

and that it was validating to know that their relative was not the only one with VDB. Al1 

participants benefited from the mident validating and nomalizing their feelings related to 

their relative with W B  dunng the initial interview. Validation helps to alleviate feelings 

of isolation and loneliness and helps family members realize their emotions are not only 

normal but have been experienced by others in similar situations (Wright & Leahy). 

Several participants were cornmendeci for drawing on other family members for support. 



In the behavioud domain, iaterventions are directeci at assisthg families to 

behave differently in relation to one another (Wright & Leahey). The major focus for 

interventions in the behavioural domain included encouraging respite and devising 

rituals. Visiting rituals and a personal respite plan appeared to be refated to the length of 

time the VDB had been o c a i ~ g .  Those participants who had been dealing with a 

rocally disruptix farnily meinber for more than 1 55 years had developed specific 

visiting rituals and plans for respite for themselves. These participants had much to offer 

in discussion with the student when identi@ng a variety of rituals that appeared to be 

most effective, developed on a trial and error basis by the participants. They also shared 

ideas on how they deait with feelings of guilt when first developing a respite plan. In the 

two cases where the VDB was the greatest in the last 6 months the participants had not 

yet developed specific visiting rituals. Five participants did not have a plan for respite or 

a vacation for themselves. AU five participants were receptive to discussing plans for 

respite and options for their relatives during their vacation. 

Although the majority of the participants had tatked to staf f  specifically about the 

vocally dismptive behaviour and no pattern could be seen in tenns of gender or 

relationship, participants identified this as a difficult area for them, needing to balance 

their desire to advocate for the best for their relative wit hout interferhg with or dienating 

the staff. Two of the participants had not specifically disaissexi the VDB with stafT'at the 

present facility because the betaviour was well established and known prior to tnuisfer, 

but they had discussed the behaviour at length with M a t  the other ficility prior to 

transfèr. 



The information provided by participants in the initial intewiew revealed that 

informal caregivers required intervention in al1 three domains identified in the CFIM. The 

intervention was developed and provided by the student as an educational package for the 

caregivers entitled "Understanding Vocally Disruptive Behaviour for Farnily and 

Informal Caregivers" (see Appendix H). Although ovedl educational and support needs 

were similar for al1 participants, the student made a decision to provide individuai 

educational session for two rasons. The first is that each informal caregiver's 

experience was unique in many ways and each participant was at a different level of 

coping with the behaviour. Wright and Leahey (1 994) point out that the uniqueness of 

each family member must not be overlooked and although interventions mua be labeled, 

the nurse must never take a cookbook approach, treating al1 family members the same. 

The student felt each family member would benefit from individualized attention and 

discussions encouraged by the educational and support package. The second reason was 

logistical with dificulties presented in arranging group sessions. 

The Interventions: Educational Sessions and Follow-UD Phone Cal1 

After the development of the educationaVsupport package was completed, 

participants were contacted again by the snident. AU ten agreed to participate in the 

intervention phase of the project. Two meetings were held in the participant's homes on 

their request while the remaining eight preferred meeting at the facility again prior to or 

after a Msit with their relative. Intervention meetings rangeci in length from 60 minutes to 

Nnety minut es. 



The Education and Support Package/ Sessions 

The education and support package that was developed by the mident was set up 

in a question and answer workbook format in order to allow for discussion and follow-up 

with each participant (see Appendix H). The student reviewed the information in the 

teachingl support package with each informal caregiver, encouraging and ailowing time 

for discussion aiid questions çpecifically related to their fanily member Y+&!+ vocally 

disruptive behaviour. Discussion points for participants included: potential causes and 

contributing factors of W B  for their relative; prevaience of VDB in older adults with 

dementia living in long terni are ;  cornmon feelings, ernotionai concem and experiences, 

coping methods including hands on interventions or rituals to try to help lessen the 

behaviour in their relative when they visit and the importance of visiting ntuals for 

themselves and their relative; discussions on how to approach staff and finally 

discussions about feelings of guilt, how to cope with them and the importance of regular 

respite for themselves. Sessions were individualized by focussing on each participant's 

lived expenence as well as their perceptions of their relative and of the staff. 

Infornial caregivers were given the option of completing the workbook portion of 

the package during the educatiodsuppon session or taking the workbook home to think 

about and fil1 out at a later date. Three participants completed the workbook with the 

student while seven participants chose to cornplete it at home at a later t h e .  

Follow-Up Telephone Cail 

Participants were asked at the end of the session if they would prefer to meet with 

the student again to review the workbook information and have furdier discussions prior 

to the evaluation focus groups. Ail ten participants requested telephone followiip rather 



than meeting again due to other ~mmitments and tirne consiraints. During the follow-up 

conversations, the student reviewed each question in the workbook format including a 

discussion of potential causes and contributing factors of VDB for their relative, visiting 

rituals to lessen the behaviour, approaching staff and visiting and respite schedules for 

themselves. Al1 ten participants stated they felt the teachinglnipport package and 

discussions had helped lhem ta undemaid and clu3) the causes and mntrhting faaon 

to the vocaily divuptive behaviour in theû relative with dementia. One participant felt 

depression rnaybe a wntributing factor and had made specific plans to discuss this with 

the multi-disciplinary team. Another participant did feel depression may be a 

contributing factor but was ail1 hesitant to discuss this with staffor the team. Following 

the educatiod support session, four of the participants planned to introduce or try a new 

visiting ritual. New rihials included slowly stroking a hand or am or back and talking in 

a calm, soothing voice, bringing in favorite music and portable stem, asking staff30 put 

on specific TV programs at certain times of day, bringing in photo albums or family 

videos, going to the mal1 shopping and using the sensory stimulation room in the facility. 

Informai caregivers indicated they chose the new rituals both to provide their relative 

with positive interaction and distraction. It also helped the informal caregiver feel they 

were doing something positive to try and lessen the W B .  

Three participants were going to try and change (reduce) their visiting schedule to 

one they felt was more manageable. Caregivers found that this decision did carry some 

feelings of guilt with it. The student was able to provide support for their decision and 

oRer altematives such as a hired cornpanion, another family member helping out with 

visits or a volunteer visitor. Al1 ten participants had a firm plan for respite within the 



next 3 months folfowing the discussions with the student while ody six had plans pnor to 

the sessions. 

The Focus gr ou^ 

Seven of the participants agreed to attend the evaluation focus group while three 

declined for personai reasons. One of the seven participants was unable to attend due to 

persona1 schduling difficulties and two pgiricipants cancelled the day of the session also 

for personal reasons. The three participants who were unable to attend did agree to 

provide the student with evaluation feedback in a bief telephone interview. Four 

participants attended the evaluation focus group (three fiom RHC and one corn DLC). 

The focus group was held in a conference r o m  at M C .  The session was one hour in 

length. Questions were asked related to what participants found most and least helpfui 

about the process and what changes they would rezommend in the teaching package (see 

Appendk D). The student tape recorded the session and took notes about the discussions 

as was previously discussed with participants dunng the consent process. 

Both those participants who provideci individual feedback and those in the focus 

group indicated that overall they felt the process had been very positive. One caregiver 

stated that education was very important to families because " if the behaviour was 

expeded it wodd have been easier to understand and cope with it" (code # 10 q. 9). 

Another stated "it was nice to have my feelings validated and know that my (family 

member) is not the only one who is vocdly dismptive" (code # 8 q. 9). Participants 

agreed unanirnously that there is a need for early contact and intervention with families 

and informal wegivers by the a s  in the facility when the behaviour first develops. 

Families felt staffalso required more education regarding VDB and supportai the mident 



in her efforts to develop an educational session specifically for staff in addition to 

presenting the results of the practicum to them. Those wegivers who attended the focus 

group stated it was also good to meet other caregiven expenencing the same behaviours 

with their fmily member. 

No changes were suggested by the participants to the initial interview either in 

length of the interview or the format of the questions. Participants f m d  it a nice option 

to be given a choice of where the interview would occur. Al1 caregivers agreed that a 

staffmember or a member of the rnulti-disciplinary team should initiate the discussion 

around VDB as soon as the behaviour develops. Several participants cornrnented that the 

vocally disruptive behaviour appeared to be accepted or ignored by the staff'when it fira 

began to develop. 

Participants had several suggestions about what they found mod and least usefÙ1 

about the teachingf support package. Al1 caregiven who attended the focus group agreed 

that the workbook did not need to be in a workbook format. They would have preferred 

information and discussion points but felt that the workbook questions were aot 

necessary. The student was s~rpnsed at this response, as the workbook focmat appeared 

to provide the oppomuiity for the discussion points that participants requested and 

appeared to benefit frorn. Participants did agree that it was helpful to be able to keep the 

information to review again at home or to review with other farnily members. Although 

dl participants agreed with the overall contents of the package, they suggested deleting 

the seaion on approaching a team member since the package was intended for use by 

staffwith a family member. The student supporteci this suggestion, as the overall goal of 

the practiairn is to have an available teaching package for staffto approach farnily with 



in order to provide education and support when the vocally disniptive behaviour first 

begins to develop. Participants had several other suggestions related to the contents, 

which have been included in the revised education and support package (Appendix 1). 

Participants agreed that it might be helpful to nirther define the word dementia in 

terminology easier to understand by lay persons. One participant suggested adding 

"repetitive words or phrases" to the definition as this is the behaviour her relanve exhibits 

while another suggested adding " exacerbation of a previous personality trait". Several 

others suggested adding "fear of hands on care" to the Iist of potential causes and 

contnbuting factors. They had identified a link between staff providing intirnate physical 

care such as bathing and toileting and the VDB with their relative. 

Members of the focus group as well as those who gave individual feedback al1 felt 

the visiting rituals and respite were important components to keep in the package and 

stress with fmilies. Additional rituals that caregivers have found helped their relative 

included going for a car ride, reading letters (real or fabricated) ftom fnends or relatives 

and going to the mal1 to window shop. Those participants who had dealt with the VDB 

the longea had slowly over time developed visiting rituals and learned to take planned 

respite but had felt much guilt. One caregiver remarked "when 1 took my first 3 week 

vacation, 1 wanted to corne home afker the first week" (code 6). Caregivers found it 

supportive when the student gave them permission to take a regular vacation or reduce 

fiequency of visits. They agreed in the focus group that it wodd be helpful if the facility 

wuld provide a list of names of qualified individuals that could be hired to visit when 

they are away on vacation The student is not aware if this is possible or if the facilities 

would be willing, but will mention the request when providing feedback to the facilities. 



Other general feedback in the foais group included several messages for staff to 

help in understanding how the informal caregiver is feeling. On several occasions both in 

individual and the group session, participants rernarked "listen to us, we know them best" 

(code 5,code 8). Following a penod of discussion in the focus group, participants also 

agreed that they needed to be encouraged and supported in their decision either to 

continue to assis nith feeding, bathing and other care activities io their relative or to not 

participate in this part of the m e .  If a caregiver does not wish to participate in this type 

of care they should not be made to feel guilty. Those who do wish to participate should 

not have al1 care lefl up to them. One participant reported that his relative's dentures 

were frequently lefi out until he arrived, no matter what time of day. Several participants 

aated that they sometimes felt pressurecl by the unit staff to volunteer for unit social 

events and help with fund raising activities. Participants wanteâ to caution staffin their 

approach and expectations as these caregiven felt this was another source of mess and 

guilt for them. Throughout the occurrence of the VDB caregivers found the geatest 

support fiom those staffmernbers who were willing to discuss the behaviour openly and 

who would work with them to try to dwelop approaches to lessen the behaviour. Those 

same staff also tended to help them to validate and nomialize their experience and theû 

feelings related to the vocally dismptive behaviour. 

Discussion, Evaiuation. Recommendations and Conchsions 

Infonnal wegivers have varying degrees of knowledge related to v d l y  

disruptive behaviour in an older adult with dementia living in a long tem Gare setting and 

do benefit fiom planned teaching and support using a variety of educational approaches 

(discussion, &en material, question and answer). Many similar comments were seen as 



evidence of the perceptions of informa1 caregivers in the practicum related to causes and 

wntnbuting factors and amount of control over the behaviour heid by the resident andor 

staff. The difference in opinion between the student and participants related to the 

workbook format for the package may have reflected more the shident's leaming needs 

than the informal caregiver's needs. Informal wegivers who have dealt with the 

behaviour over a penod of time have developed positive copins mechanisms through use 

of ntuds and piamed respite that can assis informai caregivers that are newly 

experiencing the behaviour in their family member. Infonnal caregivers that were new to 

the experience of VDB had developed negative coping mechanisms. They did not always 

take respite or vacation time for themselves and they oflen tied to visit more frequentiy 

than planned each week because they felt guilty. This negative coping served to increase 

their feelings of guilt and hstration over the situation. Positive coping mechanisms 

included those things that assisted the informal caregiver to feel they were doing the bea 

they could for their relative with fewer felling s of guilt. Caregivers did appear to benefit 

significantly From the education and support program provided to them as evidend by 

their individual and group wmments and their statements that the aaff'and family 

education sessions should be s h e d  with other personal uire homes. 

It was interesting to note that it was always femaleddaughters who were 

approached by stafFto assis with other volunteer and fùndraising activities on the units. 

These family members felt inaeased guilt and stress when asked even if they were able 

to decline the request. Males in the group had not been approached to assist with other 

unit activities. StafYneed to be aware of this tendency and attempt to support family 

members rather than contributing to feelings of increaseû guilt. AI1 participants v o i d  a 



need to be recogNzed by stafF for the care that they did continue to provide in the facility. 

They also wanted to be involved and felt they had something to offer to the assessment 

and care planning process when the vocally disruptive behaviour developed. 

n ie  student found that it was helpful to knuw the resident and their specific 

vocally disruptive behaviour when working with the informal caregiver. Knowledge of 

the resident and their behaviour allowed the student to have individualized discussion that 

focussed on their relative rather than only general discussions about W B .  The staff 

member who provides the education and support session needs to know both the informa1 

wegiver and the resident well. 

Based on the results of the practicum and information provided by the participants 

in interviews and the focus group, a presentation and educational session has b e n  

developed by the student for the stafYat Deer Lodge Centre and RiveMew Health Centre 

(Appendix J). This package was denved fiorn the comments and perceptions of the 

informal wegivers and therefore may not necessarily reflect wwh stafl'might expect in 

an educational session about VDB. Content of the staff package includes information on 

defining vocal1 y disruptive behaviour, discussions regarding potential causes and 

contrib~ting factors, a profile of the resident who may becorne vocally disruptive, a guide 

to assessment and management interventions and information on including the family in 

the care planning process while providing education and support. The staffeducation 

package was intended to provide the staff with the information they need to know in 

order to help hem understand VDB and begin to assess and manage W B  in their client. 

It was also developed to encourage staff to provide education and support to th l i e s  and 

to include family in the care planning process. The education package for staff dso 



includes an assessrnent and intervention flowsheet to assist staf f  in assessment, planning 

and implementation of interventions. It has k e n  presented to the staff at Deer hdge and 

on one unit at RiveMew and will be presented to the other staffat Riverview in the near 

fiiture. 

Limitations 

The sample of participants in the practicum were a self selected, convenience 

sample and therefore the approach for education and support developed here rnay not 

necessarily rneet the needs of al1 informal caregivers of vocally disruptive residents, 

especially where the caregiver is feeling burdened or is depressed or dementing 

themselves. No instruments or meauirement twls existed at the time the practicum was 

developed to address the specific questions of knowledge and perception of vocally 

disruptive behaviour. Therefore, the hident was in a position of having to develop 

questions for the initial intewiew based on the conceptual mode1 as a guide. 

Future Directions 

Informal caregivers have a lot to share with health care professionals in planning 

and providing Gare to their relative with dementia who displays vocally dimptive 

behaviour. At the same tirne they need to be supported and have their feelings validated 

and nomaiized. The nurse is in the ideal position to provide this education and support. 

In order to do this, gerontologicd nurses themselves need to be knowledgeable about 

vocally disruptive behaviours including knowing how to assess the farnily's knowledge 

level, perceptions and feelings. Both qualitative and quantitative research is needed with 

larger m p l e  sizes to fiuther examine informa1 caregiver's knowledge and perceptions. 



Valid and reliable twls need to be developed and research is required to detemine if the 

teachinghpport package is a valuable intervention for fàmilies. 
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APPENDIX A code 

The Cdgary Family Assessrnent Mode1 

Thank you for ageeing to participate in the project. As you are aware, your name was 
given to me by the CNSPCM because you have a relativdfriend who displays vocally 
disruptive behaviour. 

1. Can you describe the behaviour to me in your own words 

2. How do you feel when you visit and your famil y memberlfriend calls out or screams? 

3. How do you usually react to the calling out or screaming? 

4. How do other famil y members react when they visit and your relative is calling out or 
screami ng ? 

5. How does yow relative/ fnend react to you when you visit them 

6. When was the behaviour first noticed ? By whom 

7.. Have you spoken to the staff about your relativedfriends behaviour? Yes No- 
a) Cm you tell me a bit about that 

8. Have family members disagreed or had arguments over wbat has been done to manage 
your relativfiend's behaviour Yes No 

a) Can you tell me a bit more about that 



9. How much control do you think your relative has over the behaviour? 

a) Do other family members feel the same or different? 
Why do you think that 

is? 

10. What do you think may cause your family member to cal1 out or 
scream? 

1 1. How do stafTreact when your relative cdls out or screams? (what do they 
do?) 

12. How much controi do you think the staff have over the situation? 

13.How do you think staff feel about your relativelfnend when they cal1 out or scream? 

14. Do you believe s t a f f s  feelings influence the w e  they provide your reiativelfnend 
NO If yes, in what way? 

15. Who in the family do you usuaily go to when you are upset and need to discuss 
things 

16. Are there any conflids or disagreements among family members at the present in 
relation to your relative at DLC or W C ?  

1 7. Are there any family members that live here in the city? Yes No 
If no, where do they live? 

1 8. Do you have regular contact with family memben? Yes No 
If no, is there a reason? 



19. Are there fmily members who maintain contact with your relative at DLC or RHC? 
Yes No For those who do have contact, how often do they 

20. Are you presently invoived with any agencies or health care professioaals to help you 
understand the changes that have taken place in your relativdfnend? Yes- No- 

Who or what agencies? 
What do they help you with? 

2 1. Do you pradice your religion? Y 6  No 
Do you find this is a source of support in dealing with your relative? 

Yes NO- 
In what way 

22. How did you help your relativdfnend before he/she was admitted to DLC or W C ?  

23. How has this changed since your relative was admitted to DLC or W C ?  

24. Has this changed since your relative has displayed W B ?  Yes No- 
If so, in what way? 

25. What would you like your role to be with your relative? 

Demographic Information gatbered from the Family Caregiver: 

1) What is the relationship between yourself and your fmily member/f+iend who is 

calling out? 

a) Spouse b) ParentIChild C) mer(s~aifY) 

2) What is your gender? 

a) Male b) Female 

3) Do you work outside the home? Yes No 



If you answered yes, do you work: a) full time b) part-time 

I f  you answered no, are you retireci? Yes No 

4) How often do you visit your family membed friend who calls out? 

a) Once a week b) 2-3dweek 

c) More than 3x per week 

5 j Please lis the things thar f i e n  how ofien you visit 



The Cdgaiy Famiiy Intervention Model 

Interventions To Influence the Cognitive Domain of Famil 

Commending family and individual strengths 
Offering information and opinions 
R e h i n g  
Otfering education 
Extemalizhg the problem 

Interventions To Influence the Aneaive Domain of Familv Functioning 

Vdidating/normalizing ernotional response 
Storying the illness experience 
Drawing fonh family mppon 

Intementions to Influence the Behavioural Domain o f  Familv Functioninq 

Encouraging family members to continue to be caregivers 
Encouragingrespite 
Devising nnials 



code 

Demographic Information gathereû by the CNSRCM fmm the Health Record: 

iii 

2) Date of admission to the facility Month year- 

3 )  Bnefly describe the type of VDB 

Frequency (times per day or week) 

4) Length of time the resident has displayed vocally disruptive behaviours (in 

yeardmonths) 

5) Type of unit the resident lives on 

General personal m e  unit 

Institution (circle) DLC RHC 

Special needs unit 



APPENDIX D 

Focus Gmup Questions 
Welcome and thank you for agreeing to attend this focus group today. The 

purpose of o u  getting together today is to review the practicum project that you have 
been participating in. We will be discussing what you liked best and lest  about your 
interviews, the education and support sessions and the amount of t h e  you spent with the 
student. 

What did vou find: 
1) The moa helpful or usefûl about the assessrnent in te~ew (eg. The first time we met) 

Probes: Think about - the length of the interview - the questions the mident asked 
- where the interview was held 

2) The least heipful or usehl about that interview 

Probes: Think about - the length of the in te~ew - the questions the student asked - wherdwhen the interview was held 
What did vou find: 

2) The most helpful or useful about the teaching and support sessions 

Probes: Think about - the h t t e n  information you were given 
- wherdwhen the sessions were held 
- the discussions that were held 
- how questions were answered 

3) The lest helpful or usefbl about the teachingl support program 

Probes: Think about - the written information you were given - wherdwhen the sessions were held - the discussions that were held - how questions were answered 
If given the chance, what changes would you suggest be made to the: 

a) Interviews; 

b) teaching and support sessions 

Thank you again for the investment of your time and energy. It has been a pleasure to 
work with you. 



APPENDIX E 

INFORMAL CAREGIVERS' KNOWLEDGE AND PERCEPTION OF VOCALLY 
DISRUPTTVE BEHAWOURS IN THE OLDER ADULT WITH DEMENTIA 

LLVING IN A LONG TERM CARE SETTLNG 

Information Sheet for Staff/Multi-disci~linatv Teams 

Informal caregivers (family mernberdfkiends) of vocally disruptive residents with 
dementia from your facility are being invited to participate in a practicum titled 
'Informal caregivers kaowledge and perception of vocaiiy disruptive behnvioun in 
an older adult with dementia living in a long term a r e  setting". It is being 
conduaed by Michelle Todonik, a student in the Master's program in Nursing at the 
University of Manitoba. 

The definition of vocally dismptive behaviour for the purposes of the project is " 
the noisy patient who shows a chronic pattern of perseverative verbal behaviour. The 
pattern may be continuous or intermittent, goal directed or without apparent purpose" 

The goal of the praaicum project is to determine what teaching and support 
family caregivers of vocally disruptive residents with dementia need andlor want. A 
teaching and support package will be developed by the student based on the information 
provided in i n t e ~ e w s  by family members. In addition the family members will be asked 
to help the student to evduate the teaching and support prognun 

The project will have four phases: 
The fin phase will be an individual interview with family members; 
The second phase will be either individual or p u p  educaîion and wppon 
sessions held at the facility for family members; 
The third phase will be a foais group with farnily mernbers to evaluate the 
teac hi ng/su p port program; and 
The fourth phase will involve revision of the teachingfsupport package and 
presentation to staff in your facility 

It is expected that the project will involve a time cornmitment on the part of the 
family of 5-6 hours in one- two hour blocks. Family members who are interested in 
partkipating should visf regularly at minimum one time per week and be able to speak, 
understand and read and w d e  English. 

If you know a family rnember who may be interested in participating or  finding 
out more about the project, please let your Clinical Nurse Specialist or Patient Care 
Manager know within one week. She will contact the famil y member within two weeks 
with more information and if they are interested in participating she will give their name 
and phone number to the student. The shident will then contact the fmily by phone and 
arrange a meeting b provide more detail about the pcticurn and their participation in it. 

If you have any questions you may contact either the student or her Advisor 

Student: Michelle Tdonrk Advisor: Dr- Pamela Hawranik 
(204) 7574637 University of Manitoba 

(204) 47467 16 



INFORMAL CAREGIVERS' KNOWLEDGE AND PERCEPTION OF 
VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOURS IN THE OLDER ADULT 
WITH DEMENTIA LIVING IN A LONG TERM CARE SETTING 

Information Sheet for CNSPCM to read to Informa1 Caregivers 

You are being invited tu participate in a project that will be looking at 
what family caregivers know and how they feel about their relative who 
calls out or screams at Deer Lodge CentrQLC) or Riverview Health 
Centre(=). The project is being conducted by Michelle Tudor& a 
student in the Master's prograrn in Nursing at the University of Manitoba. 

The goal of the project is tu find out what teaching and support family 
members need andlor want. The student will meet with you for an intewiew, 
and then will meet with you again several timesto tak about the behaviour 
your relative displays and strategies for dealing with it. At the end the 
student will meet with you and 2 or 3 other caregivers to evaluate the whole 
program- 

It is expected that: 
the fïrst inteniew will take 1-2 hours at a location convenient to 
you. 
the teachinglsupport sessions will take fkom 1-3 hours in one hour 
blocks either in your home or at the facility; and 
the evaluation focus group will take 1 hou. 

The student will meet Gth you no more than 5 times over the next 
three months. 
Participation in the practicum is voluntary. You may withdraw fiom 

the project at any tirne without affecthg the senices you and your family 
member receive f k n  DLC or RHC. 

If you are interested in parîicipating or would like to get more 
information on the project, I will submit your name and phone number to the 
student and have her (Michelle) cd you to describe the project in more 
detail. 

Thank you in advance for considering involvernent in the project. 

For CNSIPCM-- You may leave the names mdphone numbers on the 
student 's onswering machine or tell her in person when you see her. 

Student: Michelle Todmk 757-463 7 



APPENDK G 

INFORMAL CAREGIVERS' KNOWLEDGE AND PERCEPTION OF 
VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOURS IN THE OLDER ADULT 
WITH DEMENTIA LIVING IN A LONG TERM CARE SETTING 

Information on Participation Sheet 

You have been invited to participate in a project that will be looking 
at what caregivers know and how they fiel about their relative who cails out 
or screarns at Deer Lodge Centre@LC) or Riverview Health Centre(RHC). 
The project is being conducted by Michelle Todonik, a student in the 
Master's program in Nursing at the University of Manitoba. 

The goal of the project is to find out what teaching and support 
informa1 caregivers of residents who cal1 out or scream need andor want. 
Mer an interview with you, the student will design a teaching and support 
program for you and other caregivers. You will also be asked to help the 
student evaluate the teaching and support program. 

You would participate in three parts of the project: 
The first phase will be an interview with you in your own home 
or at the facility. It will take 1-2 hours. 
The second phase will be individual or group education and 
support sessions held at DLC or W C .  This will be 1-3 one hour 
sessions. 
The third phase will be a discussion group with 3 or 4 other 
family members to evaluate the sessions. This will take one hou.. 

It would involve meeting with you no more than 5 times in the next 
three rnonths. 

After al1 three parts are completed the student will present the findings 
of the project to the staffat DLC and RHC. 

Participation in the practicum is voluntary. You may withdraw at any 
time without affecthg the services you and your family member receive 
fiom DLC or RHC. 



The student will take notes during your interview or discussions. 
Only the student and her advisor will see any of the information gathered so 
that your privacy and confidentiality is ensured. The information will be 
stored in a locked filing cabinet. Any sharing of information with other 
health care professionals will be done in report format and al1 information 
will be grouped to pro tect individual participants' identities. 

Your participation in this practicum will not harm you or your family 
member in any. It may benefit you by providing you with more information 
and support regarding the vocally disruptive behaviour displayed by your 
family member who has dementia. Your participation may potentially 
benefit other family members in the future. 

The student recognizes the importance of and thanks you for your 
time and participation. If you have any questions you may cal1 the student 
or her Advisor 

Student: Michelle Todoruk Advisor: Dr. Parnela Hawranik 
(204) 757-4637 University of Manitoba 

(204) 47467 16 



INFORMAL CAREGIVERS' KNOWLEDGE AND PERCEPTION OF 
VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE BEKAVIOURS IN THE OLDER ADULT 
WITH DEMENTIA LIVING IN A LONG TERM CARE SETTING 

Consent F o m  

I understand that 1 am invited to participate in a project that will be 
looking at what family caregivers know and how they feel about their 
relative who cdk out or screams at Deer Lodge Centre@LC) or R i v e ~ e w  
Heaith Centre(RHC). The project is being conducted by Michelle Todonik, 
a student in the Master's program in Nursing at the University of Manitoba. 

The goal of the practicum is to find out what teaching and support 
family caregivers need a d o r  want. Afier an interview with you, the student 
will design a teaching and support program for you and other family 
caregivers. You will also be asked to help the student evaluate the teaching 
and support program. 

1 am being asked to participate in three parts of the project; 
The first part will be an interview with me in my own home or at 
the facility. This will take no more than 2 hours. 
The second part will be individual or group education and support 
sessions held at DLC or W C .  This will take fiom 1 to 3 one hour 
sessions. 

6 The third part will be a discussion group with 3 or 4 other family 
members to evaluate the sessions. This will take one hour. 

It will involve my meeting with the student no more than 5 times 
over the next three rnonths. 

At the end of the project results will be written up based on the group 
evaluation and presented to the staff at DLC and RHC. 

My participation in the practicum is voluntary. 1 may withdraw at any 
time without affecthg the seMces you and your family member receive 
f h m  DLC or RHC. 

The student may take notes during my interview or discussions. Only 
the student and her advisor will see any of the information gathered so that 
your privacy and cofidentiality is ensured. The information d l  be stored 
in a locked filing cabinet. Any sharing of information with other health care 
professionals will be done in report format and all information will be 
grouped to protect individual participants' identities. 

My participation in this practicum will not h m  me or rny family 
membedinend in any. It may benefit me by providing me with more 
information and support regarding the vocally dismptive behaviour 



displayed by my family rnember who has dementia. My participation may 
potentially benefit other family members in the future. 

At the end of the project, if 1 wish, a summary report will be sent to me. My 
signature below indicates only that 1 agree to participate in the project. 

I agree to participate in this practicum 

Your Signature 
Date 

Student 
Date 

Dr. Pamela Hawranik 
Practicum Advisor 
Faculty of Nursing 
(204) 474-67 16 



I wish to be sent a summary of the results for the project king conducted at 
DLC and RHC by Michelle Todonik titled 

INFORMAL CAREGIWRS' KNOWLEDGE AND PERCEPTION OF 
VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOURS IN THE OLDER ADULT 
WITH DEMENTIA LIVING IN A LONG TERM CARE SETTING 

Mailing Address 

Postal Code 



APPENDIX H: FAMïLY EDUCATION PACKAGE 

VOCAUY DISRUPTIVE 
BEHAVIOUR 

FOR FAMLY AND INFORMAL CAREGIVERS 



UNDERSTANDING 
VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOUR 

WHAT IS VOCAUY OWRUPTïVE BEHAVIOUR (VDB)? 

Vocally disruptive behaviour (VDB) can be described as: 
calling out, 
screaming, 
yelling, 
shouting, 
moaning, 
crying, 
or any sounds made by a perron t h a t  are disruptive to 
others. 

nie VDB may occur once in a while or it rnay occur almost dl of 
the tirne. 

The VDB rnay occur for a specif ic need or pain, f o r  no apparent 
reuson at all, or for self stimulation. 

Vhca/l/y dismplV"m behaviou~ occurs in 11 -31 % of  residents 
who have &en diagmsed wifh a dementiir who livc in a 

persond c m  home. 



VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOUR 

WHAT CAUSES VOCALY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOUR? 

There are several different rasons that VDB may occur. 
These i nclude: 

Certain areas of the person's brain are 
af f ected by diseases li ke Alzheimer's. 
The person is in pain or is depressed. 
The person is responding to  people and events 
around them (noise, heat, cold, staff and 
f ami ly approach). 
The perron's behaviour is reinforced by 
attention f rom the siaf f. 

FOP my fami@ member I ful the contribufihg eause(s) muy 
k 



HOW MUCH CONTROL bOES MY FAMILY MEMBER 
HAVE OVER THE VDB? 

Persons with dementia are usually not able t o  control the 
behaviour. Tt is an attempt to  understand and communicate 
within their environment. Sometimes your farnily member may 
appear aware they are being vocally disruptive and other times 
they may not be aware of the behaviour. Your farni ly member is 
not purposely being disruptive. 

HOW MUCH CONTROL DO THE STAFF HAVE OVER 
THE VDB? 

Staff most often cannot control the behaviour. They can, 
however, sometimes contribute t o  the VDB unknowingly by their 
actions. Staff are also learning about VDB and what may 
contribute to it. By working closely with you, the staff can try 
t o  determine some o f  the possible contributing factors for the 
VDB in your family member. They cun then develop a plan of cure 
t o  follow that will work toward trying t o  lessen the behaviour. 

REMEMBER- Once vocally disruptive behaviour develops, you 
cannot stop the behaviour completely. The goal o f  staff and 
family should be to lessen the behaviour. This may take tirne and 
some trial and error. Sometimes it is successful in decreasing the 
behaviour and other times it may not. 



WHAT CAN 1 bO WHEN 1 VIS= TO LESSEN THE 
BEHAVIOUR? 

You know your family rnernber best. It is usually a trial and 
error process. 

Often physical touch and a calm soothing voice or music can 
help to  soothe sorneone. Holding or stroking a hand, am,  back 
or shoulders, giving a rneaningful hug, singing or  humming or 
playing sof t music can sometimes help. 
It is also helpful t o  have visiting rituols or planned events t o  
help to  distract the person and give them meaningful activities 
in their life. Coing for regular walks on the same route inside 
and out, going to  the cafeteria for cof fee, going for a walk to 
the park, reading a special book or looking a photo albums are 
some examples. 

visiting ~ i tU4 /  I wIï/ try (have *je@ with my fami& member 



HOW bO 1 APPROACH STAFF TO OISCUSS MY 
CONCERNS AND HOW CAN 1 WORK WITH THEM 
TO TRY TO LESSEN THE BEHAVIOUR? 

becide who you feel most comfortable approaching first. It 
may be a nurse on the unit who you have developed a good 
relationship with or i t  may be the social worker, the unit manager, 
the physician, the pastoral cure worker or any rnernber o f  the 
team you feel comfortable with. 

Start by letting the person know that you are concerned 
and would like t o  discuss the vocally disruptive behaviour your 
family rnember is displaying. You may want to  request a fami ly 
conference so that you can discuss your concerns with the whole 
health a r e  team. 

The *am member f feel most eomfortcrbtè upprwrchii is 

Rule p/ay u p p u c h i i  staff to diseuss (whcrt I am pi4 to 



WHAT CAN 1 bO WHEN 1 A M  FEELING UPSET OR 
FRUSTRATED ABOUT THE VDB? 

Talk t o  a team mernber at the centre, the nurse, the social 
worker, pastoral care or any member of the team you are 
cornfortable with. 
Seek help f rom agencies outside of the facility (ie. Alzheimer 
Society, local church etc). It is sometimes helpf ul to be part 
of a support group with others who are experiencing the same 
behaviours with family members. Often friends or the church 
c m  be a source o f  strength and support. 

WHAT ELSE CAN 1 bO TO TAKE CAR€ OF 
MYSELF? 

Develop a visi ting schedule and do not f eel guilty when p u  are 
not there or are unable to visit. 
Find tirne for  your own hobbies and activities you enjoy. Do 
not feel guilty for taking care of yourself. 
Go f o r  walks, read a good book, take a bubble bath, eat well. 
Develop a specif ic visiting ritual that will give you something t o  
look f orward t o  when you visit. 
Take respi te (vacation) time. If you visi t everyday, plan to  
take a whole weekend off  every 4-8 weeks. Several tirnes a 
year plan a period o f  time (1-2 weeks) away from visiting your 
family member at  the facility. If you are concerned about 
leaving your family member without a visitor, arrange for 
someone else to cover, hire a cornpanion to visit or request a 
volunteer visitor white you are away. A break wi Il ref resh and 
rejuvinate you so you can continue being a caregiver. 
Attend church 
Attend a careqiver support group 



My wsitihy schedu/e is (or wi// bc) 

My pian for mspite is 

I did/ did twt follow thmyh with my plud Why 

Michelle Todoruk 7574637 



APPENDIX 1- REVISED EDUCATION PACKAGE 

VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE 
BEHAVIOUR 

FOR FAMILY AND INFORMAL CAREGIVERS 



UNbERSTANbIN6 
VOCAUY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOUR 

Pi 'i; 
WHAT IS VOCALLY bISRUP7I\IE BEHAVIOUR (VDB)? 

Vocally disruptive behaviour (VDB) can be described as: 
calling out, 

O screarning, 
yelling, 
shouting, 

O rnoaning , 
crying, 
repetitive words or  phrases 
or any sounds made by a person that are disruptive to  

others. 

The VDB rnay occur once in a while or it rnay occur alrnost al1 of 
the time. 

The VDB rnay occur for a specific needs, for no apparent 
reuson at all, or for self stimulation. 

who have &en dugtwsed wifh u dementh* who liw L o 
pc~sond corc home. 

*dementia inciudes diagnosis o f  cognitive impairment and diseases such as 
Alzheimer's disease, stroke, Parkinson's disease etc. 



VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOUR 

WHAT CAUSES VOCAUY DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOUR? 

There are several dif ferent reasons that VDB may occur. 

These include: 
Certain areas o f  the person's brain are 
affected by diseases like Alzheimer's. 

The person is in pain or is depressed. 

The person is responding t o  people and events 
around them (noise, heat, cold, staff and 
fami ly approach). 

nie person's behaviour is reinforced by 
attention from the staff. 

It is a previous personcllity trait that the 
person can no longer control 



HOW MUCH CONTROL DOES MY FAMILY MEMBER 
HAVE OVER THE VOB? 

Persons with dementia are usually not able to  control the 
behaviour. Tt is an attempt to  understand and comrnunicate 
within their environment. Sometimes your family member muy 
appear aware they are being vocully disruptive and other tirnes 
they rnay not be aware o f  the behaviour. Your family member is 
not purposely being disruptive. 

HOW MUCH CONTROL 00 THE STAFF HAVE OVER 
THE VDB? 

Staff most often cannot control the behaviour. They a n ,  
however, sometimes contribute t o  the VDB unknowingly by their 
actions. Staff are also learning about VDB and what may 
contribute t o  it. By working closely w i th  you, the staff c a n  try 
to determine some of the possible contributing factors for the 
VDB in your family member. They can then develop a plan of  cure 
t o  follow that will work toward trying t o  lessen the behaviour. 

REMEMBER- Once vocally disruptive behaviour develops, you 
cannot stop the behaviour completely. The goal o f  staf f  and 
family should be to  lessen the behuviviour. This rnay take tirne and 
some t r ia l  and error. Sometimes it is successful in decreusing the 
behaviour and other times it may not. 



WHAT CAN 1 00 WHEN 1 VWrr TO LESSEN THE 
BEHAVIOUR? 

You know your family member best. It is uswlly a trial  and 
error process. 

Often physical touch and a calm soothing voice or music can 
help to soothe someone. Holding o r  stroking a hand, am,  back 
or shoulders, giving a rneaningf ul hug , singing or  humming or 
playing sof t  music can sometimes help. 

I t  is also helpfui to have visiting rituals or planned events to 
help to  distract the person and give them meaningful activities 
in their life. Some examples that others have found helpful 
are: 

Going for reguiar walks on the same route inside 
and out, 

Going to the cafeteria for  coffee, 
Going out to  the mall, 
Going for  a walk t o  the park or a car ride, 
Reading a special book or a letter from another 
family mernber, 
Looking a t  photo dbums, 
Watching familyvideos 



WHAT CAN 1 DO WHEN 1 AM FEEUNQ UPSET OR 
FRUSTRATED ABOUT THE VbB? 

Talk t u a  team member at the centre, the nurse, the social 
worker, pastoral care or any mernber of the team you are 
cornfortable with. 
Seek help from agencies outside of the facility (ie. Alzheimer 
Society, local church etc). It is sometimes helpful to be part 
of a support group with others who are experiencing the same 
behaviours with family members. Often friends or the church 
can be a source of strength and support. 

WHAT ELSE CAN 1 DO TO TAKE CAR€ OF 
MYSELF? 

Develop a visiting schedule and do not feel guilty when you are 
not there or are unable t o  visit. 
Find tirne for your own hobbies and activities you enjoy. Do 
not feel guilty for taking care of yourself. 
Go for walks, read a good book, take a bubble bath, eut well. 
Develop a specific visiting ritual that will give you something t o  
look forward to when you visit. 
Take respi t e  (vacation) time. If you visi t everyday, plan to  
take a whole weekend off every 4-8 weeks. Several times a 
year plan a period of time (1-2 weeks) away f rom visiting your 
family member at the facility. If you are concerned about 
leaving your family member without a visitor, arrange fo r  
someone else t o  cover, hire o. cornpanion to visit o r  request a 
volunteer visitor while you are away. A break will refresh and 
rejuvinate you so you can continue being a cciregiver. 
Attend church 
Attend a caregiver support group 



APPErnLX J 

UNDERSTANDING VOCALLY DlSRUPTlVE BEHAVTOUR FOR STAFF 

Presented by Michelle Todomk 



WHAT IS VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE 
BEHAVIOUR O B ) ?  

1960- 1 980's defined simply as calling out, screaming or shouting. 

1988-Canadian Researchers (Ryan et al.) defined VDB as "a chronic 
pattern of perseverative verbal behaviour. It may be continuous or 
intermirtent, goal directed or without apparent purpose". 

CiDB occurs in I I -JI  % of clients in LTC fucilities. 

Sloane and colleagues (1997) differentiated between; 

Verbal agitation(complaining, screaming, yelling, constant requests for 
attention) and 

Vérbal aggresswn (hostile or accusatory and threatens harm) 

Typology (Cohen-Mansfield et al 1997) found three main groups with 
different etiologies 
- associated with specific netds or pain 
- associated with general undefined needs 
- associateà with self stimulation 



THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVES: CAUSES AND 
CONTRlB UTING FACTORS 

Biomedical Theories 

Resdt of neurological damage associated with dementia 

An expression of physicd discornfort @ah) or mental sunering 
(depression) 

Psvchosocial Theones 

Operant Learning 
(the behaviour is reinforceci by attention ftom staff) 

The Environment 
-Over stimulation 
-Under ~n'ltlulation 

PROFILE OF THE VOCALLY DISRUPTIVE 
CLIENT 

Cognitively impaired (most often due to progressive dementia) 

Functionaily dependent with ADLs 

Other Cha racteristics 

multiple medical problems 
use of restraints 

depression 
pain 



ASSESSMENT OF THE CLIENT WITH VDB 
Examine contributin? medical dianosis 
- Alzheimer's dementia 
- Multi-infarct dementia, CVA 
- Parkinson's dernentia 
- Korsakoff s dementia 
- Depression 
- Psychiatrie diagnosis 
- Acquired brain injury 

Rule out treatable medical diannosis 
- hypoglycemia 
-m 
- pain 
- hypoxia 
- electrolyte imbalance 
- medication reactions 
- delusions or hallucinations 

Assess the client/ resident for: 
- communication deficits 
- sensory deficits 
- pain 
- manifmations of sleep deprivation 
- presence of physical restraints 

Usine behaviour monitorin~ and era~hinp  toofs, assess tbe fvpoloav of  the 
behaviour in terms of: 
- amount, 
- duration, 
- level, 
- content and 
- type 

Usine the behaviour monitonnp and nra~hinp tools; 
- look for patterns in the behaviour 
- examine the events leading up to the behaviour 
- examine the reactions of staffand other ctientdresidents 
- remember to include every aspect of the environment 

Involve the FamiIv/ Informai Careniver 
- Inquire ifthe person has a pst history of poor coping mechanisms 
- inquire about favorite hobbies, TV shows, music, leinire activities - Inauire about thinas the Derson disIiked or would react nenativelv to 



MANAGEMENT INTERVENTIONS 

BRAINSTORM with every person on the unit who has contact with the 
vocally dismptive client/ resident 
Corne to a CONSENSUS regarding approach and interventions 
TARGETonly one intervention or change at a time 
COMMUNCATE the plan of care to ensure a CONSISTENT approach 
by ali staff 
Set up time frarnes to E VAL UA TE the interventions 

DO NOT FOCUS ON HO W TO STOP THE W B ,  FOCUS ON HO W TO 
LESSEN IT 

COMMUNCATION AND CONSISTENCY ARE THE KEY 



CASE SCENARlO 

Mr Y is an 81 year old man who has lived on a persona1 care unit for 

8 months. Staff report he has always been pleasant and cwperative with 

care. About a month ago, his glasses broke and have not yet been fixed. He 

has always been an active wanderer, although recently his mobility is 

deteriorating. He has had several falls recently so staff place him in a gen- 

chair during the day for safety. Mr Y started singing to himself in bed at 

night when he could not sleep. Now he is singing during the day, he seems 

to be getting louder and staffnoticed the singing was often changing to 

"nurse nurse". Staff moved him to the lounge with the TV on so he would 

not bother other residents. Just yesterday staff report that he has begun 

banging on his Iapboard. 



DISRUPTIVE BEHAWOUR 
ASSESSMENT and INTERVENTION FLOWSHEET 

A, EXAMTNE CONTRIBUTING DIAGNOSIS, 

Acquired brain injury Alzheimer's Dernentia 
Mult i-In farct Dement ia Parkinson' s 
Korsakoff s CVA Aquired Brain Injury 
Psychiatric Diagnosis (specify) 
other jspecifjrj 

B. RULE OUT TREATABLE CAUSES 

Hypog ly cemi a IJ"n - Pain Medication reactions 
Electrolyte imbalance Hypoxia Depression 

Delusions or hallucinations 1 -  ûther (specify) 

i 
1 Mamgement Ham4 Date for Re-eyaluarion 

C. ASSESS CLIENT/ RESIDENT FOR: 

Communication deficits ( s p i @ )  

Sensory deficits (glasses, hearing aid) 

Manifestations of delirium - 
Manifestations of sleep deprivation 

Presence of physical restraints (rationale for use of restraints, length of 
tirne on restraints on a daily basis) 



DlSRUPTrVE BEHAVIOUR 
ASSESSMENT and INTERVENTION FLOWSHEET 

D. ASSESS TEE CLIENT USING BEHAVIOUR MONITORING 
AND GRAPHING TOOLS 

r -  - - . - - w -  

Using the Behaviour Monitoring and Graphing Tools, graph the behaviour for 3-7 
&YS 
Examine the time of day the behaviour occws and does not occur 

Examine the events (antecedents) leading up to the behaviour to look for possible 
contributing factors 

Remember to include every aspect of the environment such as: 
-where on the unit the behaviour occurs , -who is 
present or nearby 3 

-whar is staff and others immediate reaction to the behaviour ? 

9 

-how does the clientl resident re~pond to staflïothers reactions? 

Detemine the frequency of the behaviour and identi@ patterns in the 
behaviour 

Examine the behaviour and whereabouts of the dienthesident, staff and others 
immediately afler the behaviour stops 
clientlresiden t staff 

others 



E. ASSESS THE CLIENT USING BEKAMOUR MONITORING 
AND GRAPBING TOOLS 

Using the Behaviour Monitoring and Graphing Tools, graph the behaviour for 3-7 
(Date shrted Date stopped ) 

Briefly describe the behaviour in your own words 

Describe the time of day the behaviour ocnirs and does not occur 

Describe the events (antecedents) leading up to the behaviour to look for possible 
contributing facîors 

Remember to include every aspect of the environment such as: 

-where on the unit the behaviour occurs Y 

-wbo is present or nearby 7 

- w h t  is staff' and others immediate reactiun tu the behaviour r 

-60w does the client/ resident respond to stflothers reactions? 

Determine the fiequency of the behaviour and identiQ patterns in the 
l 

t be haviou. 

l 

Examine the behaviour and whereabouts of the client/resident, staffand others 
immediately &er the behaviour stops 
cliea tfresident 

others 



F. EXAMINE POTENTIAL CAUSES/CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 

(check off al1 potentid contributing factors) 
Depression 
Time -the person cannot recall a stationary time so rnay not understand that lunch 

is in 10 minutes or that it is not time to get up at 3 am. 
Timing -it is better to do intimate care aî different times for difkent people (if 

someone has always bathed at night do not try to shower them in the modng) 
Appmach - staff hunying, not explaining what they are doing 
Word cornprehcasion -the person may not recognize and understand certain 

words any longer 
Loss of sequence -1oss of sequential thought 
Language - language mix, English as a second language, combining words, 

reverting to pnmary langage, understanding English but responding in first language 
Performance - apraxia - loss of purposeful muscle movement 
Environment -temperature, noise level, other (circle onel 
Disease process - 
Race - the person rnay not have had contact with persons of other ethnic origins 

and may be unable to control feelingslcomments 
Values - the person may respond better to either a maldfemale wegivers 
Past erperïence - the person may have had significant life events occur l -  

~ ,- Fear of the unknown - use old mernories to decrease stress 
Beiag hurt having trust for carcgiven 1 -  
Bombarding - too much stimuli at once, instructions must be simplistic and given 

X e p  at a time 
Sundown syndrome +fiaustion, light source/shadows change 
Lirestyle -the same event can trigger different responses for different people 
Old behaviour - the person may revert to past coping mechanisms 
Physical discornfort - pain, too hot, too cold 
Control - we al1 need to feel some control over our situation 
Busy - the person may be busy with a past orientation 
Progressive agitation -the person may becorne more agitated each time staff 1 maker a request of them that they c a ~ o t  understand/ manage 
Confined - restra.int devices, security doors - 
False cueing - asking someone to void in bed (on bedpan) or in a chair(commode) - 
Senso y Ioss - decreased hearing, vision, sense of smell 
BoredlIncnased energy - under stimulation - 
Medications -medications used to decrease agitation may aciually increase it. 
Persondity eonflict - who the perron THINKS you are 
Pressure - SWE putting pressure on the person by giving tasks that are too 

cornplex or hunying 
Mimickiag - if the stimuli is tw intense the person cannot help BUT respond 

(when you have one person who is agitated you have 2 and 3 and 4 etc..) 
Privacy - forgetting to provide privaçy 
Other 



G. DEVELOPING THE f LAN OF C m  

REMEMBER TO USE TIlrE I1VFOR.M TlON GATliEIPED FROM THE 
BEHA VIOUR MONITORUVG AND GRAPHLNG TOOLT 

BRAINSTORM with every person on the unit who has contact with the client using 
the information gathered through assessrnent and monitoring. 
Corne to a CONSESUS regarding the behaviour to be targeted and the strategies to 
be utilized. 
TARGET only one behaviour at a time. 
COMMUNKATE the plan of care and intervention strategies to ensure a 
CONSISTENT approach by al1 staff. 
Set up time h m e s  to EVALUATE the interventions. 

BEHAVIOUR TO BE TARGETED: 

STRATEGY #I Date initiated Evaluation Date 

Results of evaiuation 

STRATEGY #2 Date initiated Evaluation Date 

Results of evaluation 

STRATEGY#3 Dateinitiated Evduation Date 

Results of evaluation 




